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Philip F. Morgan 
Elected To I-rear Term 

By DENNIS BROWN 
St.ff Wrl"r 

Philip F. Morgan, professor of 
sanitary engineering at SUI, was 
elected. mayor of Iowa City Mon· 
day, as the Iowa City Council took 
its first formal action of the new 
yelr. 

Morgan succeeds Louis Loria, 
who has completed a 1-year term 
of office. 

Acts As Chairm.n 
Under present agreement by 

members oC the Council, the office 
of mayor is held Cor only the one 
year term. The Council-Manager 
plan in operation here provides 
that the mayor act as chairman of 
the Council. 

Councilwoman Mrs. T h c I m a 
Lewis, speaking for the Council, 
eonlratulated Loria for doing an 
able job of chairing the Council 
and of representing the city to the 
public. 

Morgan, whose term as Council
man expires in a year, was elected 
to that post in 1955 as a candidate 
of the Council·Manager Assoeia· 
tloo. 
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Shot In Arm Iowa Legislature 
To Supporters Off To A Fast Start 
Of Civil Rights D~S MOINES I.fI - The 1959 in Des Moines to let the Commit-

Omaha/s Bail 
To Speak At 
Graduation 

2/3 Senators Present 
Can Cut Off Debate 
WASHINGTON (uPl) - The 

Senate handed Democratic leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson a smashing 
personal vielory Monday night by 
approving his compromise to end 
the Senate's fight over anti·fIlibus· 
ter rulcs. 

Legislature got off to a fast start tees make appoin~ments to all Sen- President Philip Milo Bail 
Monday with appointment of com· ate standing committees. They in· the Muneipial University oC Oma
mittees in the House and moves vlled McManus to make Democrat· 
in both chambers to give the pub- ic minority appointments. ha. will be guest speaker at the 
lic more information about com· Sen. George O'Malley (D.Des midwinter SUI Commencement 
mittee meetin~s. Moines), Senate Minority Leadcr, Feb. 7. 

Speaker of the House Vern Lisle vigorously contested any move The Commencement exercises 
(R·Clarinda), elected and installed to take away the traditional ap- will be held in the SUI Fieldhouse, 
during the morning, quickly an· pointive powers oC the lleutenant 
nounced assignments of the 108 governor. starting at 10 a.m. 
rcpresentatives to 37 standing and Sen. Jack Schroeder (R.Daven· Bail graduated from Missouri 

OffMr Action Capping a 4·day battle, the Sen· 
With an agenda crowded with ate by a 72-22 vote approved John· 

huainess of major importance, the son's proposal to let two·thirds of 
Council in brief: the Senators present and voting 

three "select" committees. It was port), Majority Floor Leader, Valley College, Marshal, Mo. in 
the first time in many years that countered that in the United Stales 1920. He served as principal of 
committees had been announced Congress the majority party picks 
on opening day. a committee majority. University High School while en-

BOTH HOUSIS adoptcd rules of WE OF THE MAJORITY party rolled Cor graduate study at SUI, 

SOME STONE·AGE ent.rt.inment will be provided by SUI students in "V.rsity V.rietl.s." all ,tuciem· 
show t •• nt.rtaln hlllh school students who will b. attending Old Gold D.ys .t SUI Frid.y ,nd S.t. 

urd.y. Th. SUI students .r. Glori. CI.av.r. A4. Shenandoah. and Nan H.nderson, A2. Ottumw •• (front 
row) .nd C.ve Rembolt. AI. low. City •• nd Mik. C .... y. AI. 0 .. Moin,s. 

- D.ily low.n Photo by Mary Kay Seabury. 
11. Recommended that e1eetric- cut off debate. The present rulcs 

Ity revenues in Iowa Clly be in. required a two·thirds vote (66) oC 
ere88c seven per cent and ga ' the Senate's entiremembership. 
revenues five per cent, figures While representing a setback for 
well below increases requested by stronger anti-filibuster rule, the 
the Iowa·Illinois Gas and Electric one finally adopted does improve 
Company, and set a public hearing slightly chances for passage of 
on the matter Cor Feb. 9 at 7:30 new civil rights legislation. 

the 1957 session as the temporary Ceel that since the people ol Iowa where he earned a M.A . dcgree in 
rules of the Assembly, but amend. gave us our majority we cannot education in 1928 and a Ph.D. in 
ed them to fc,ve th~ public Creer capitulate and give up respolliiJ)il~ philospby in 1931. H was award· 

~i~~: :~ti~~r~~~~u~~~~~~Tt: it~nbe!O':~~ o~h:S~O~:C sa::~mit. ~u~;e ~'~94;y Missouri Valley GEN:V~~~~:~ ~~~~ia Yiel;. 400 Register Prof. Mi Iler 
tee sessions were closed and votes tees, Lisle said he had tried to Midwinter Commencement wlll ed slightly Monday to Western pres-
taken were off the record. place each member "where I lelt end SUI's first semester, with reg- sure lor a truly international and F U· · L T 

In another action, the Senate he was best qualified." istration for second·semester clas· comprehensive control network to or nlverslty ' ectu res 0 
voted 32·17 to take the power of He said he tried to maintain as ses to start Feb. 9 at 8 a.m. Clas- police a nuclear test ban. But Rus· 

p.m. "G.II.nt EHort" 
2), Heard Ule first reading o[ a In the final showdo~n, 44 demo-

new sanitation ordinance govern. crats and 28 republicans .vote~ 
ing restaurants and taverns, which for the Johnson plan. OPPOsing It 
would conform to codes formulat- wer~ 19 Democrats and three Re· 
ed by the United States Public publicans. Almo~t all of the op· 
Health Departmcnt In 1937. ponents were either Southern~rs 

appointing' standing committees nearly as possible a ratio of about ses will open Feb. 11 at 7.30 a.m. sian negotiators at the Geneva nu-
out of the hands of Ll. Gov. elect six Republicans to (our Democrats Final cxaminalion weck for Lho clear conference refused Lo give up Old G Id D S RO Crowd 
Edward J . McManus, CD·Keokuk). on each committee. This Is ap. first semester will begin FridaY'l their demand that the Kremlin 0 ays • 

The Republican Senators recent- proximately the same as the parLy Jan. 30, and close at 5;30 p.m. have a veLo over major decisions 
ly agreed at a joint GOP caucus split in the House. Fcb. 6. oC any organization. AI I ' I I First the janitor at Old Capitol ____ ._~ ______ _.:. ____________ _=_ _________________ ~_~~:..:_.______________ most 400 lIg 1 SC 1001 stu- couldn't lind enough chairs Lo fiJI 

or staunch supporters of the lib· 
3), Adopted the city bud~et and era I proposals. 

a set of wage scales for city em· . . 
p10yees _ measures which were After ~he vote, R~y . WilkinS, of 

Breeze Through Finals? 
drawn up this fall. the National ASSOCiation for the 

tl. Postponed hearing an rdi. Advance~ent of Colored Peop~e, 
By MARY JANSS 

St.H Writer 
b 

0 promptly Issued a statement prals· 
n.ance su mltted by repre.senta- ing the leaders of the liberal bloc 
liVes of the American Le~lOn to for their "gallant effort to secure 
rew.ne a tract of land which the majority rule" in the Scnate. 

How would you like to be able 
to breeze tIlrough a final test, 
alert and well tested because of a 
good night of solid sleep? Legion wants to use for a new 

c1ubhousc until Monday. Jan. 19, 
when II special Council meeting 
will be held. 

Johnson's victory rested in the No, its not as impossible as it 
fact that he pushed through the sounds. 
rules change without bringing on Many students with a slow or 
a Southern talkathon and at the medium reading rate find them. 
same time fought off moves by I I dd' th h h dr d 

The recommendatl'ons of the l'b I f both' se ves po 1Oi' roug un e s 
I era s 0 parties to relax f f 

Counell on utility rate hikes would the anti-filibuster rule stili further. 0 pages 0 test material the night before a big final. The effect is 
result in increasing revenues of Although the liberals denounced often foggy minds, coffee nerves, 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric the compromise to the end as a d Itt d 
Co. by $195,000 per year, or ap. an owes gra es. sham, the struggle never quite be· Aida Slow R.ad.rs 
proximately $364,000 less annually c~me the drag-out fight once pre- The SUI Reading Improvement 
than the company has requested. dlcted, mosUy because of John- Program is designed to aid slow 
The lirm is asking increases of son's firm control o( his (orces. I readers in increasing their rates 
22.5 per cent on electricity reve· The Senate rejected 67 to 28 a of speed and comprehension. Since 
nues and 9.8 per cent on gas reve- proposal by Sen. Paul H. Douglas it was organized In 1944, hundreds 
nues. <Il1.1 and others to let a simple of SUI students (and even some 

The Council figures, recommend- majority (SO) of the membership faculty members) have doubled 
td by City Manager Peter F. Roan limit debate after 15 days. It also or tripled their reading rates. 
In a memo examining the formulas turned down 58 to 36 a second The reading program, which is 
used in determining the rate base, plan, advanced by liberal Sens. directed by WUliam Eller, asso
Ire close to those specified by Thruston B. Morton (R-Ky.) , John caite proCessor in the College of 
John Bauer, a public utilities rate Sherman Cooper (R·Ky.l and Clin· Education, is non·eredit and volun· 
consultant hired by the city to ton P. Anderson m-N.M.l , to al- tary. 
study the matter. low three·fifth of the Senators pres- Mrs. Eloise Snavely, instructor 

Prwte. W.II.S ent and voting to shut ocr debate. in charge of the reading Improve· 
Also appearing before the Coun-- CI'.rs W.y ment laboratory, said that the 

ell to protest wage scales for city Settling oC the rules fight clear- course is unusual in that grades, 
employees was Mel Smith a rep. ed the way for the Senate to pro· as such, are not given, and that 
resentative of street and' sanUa. ceed with organizing for the new little outside homework is assigned. 
tlon workers and Teamsters Local Con.gresSional session. ~ll o~er "The reading course is .often sug-
231. Smith contended that the city bUSiness has been stymied since gested to students by their instruc· 
Wiles had not kept pace with the the Senate convened last Wednes· tors," Mrs. Snavely pointed out. 
r~lng cost of living and were not day. . . She added,. howe~er, that the reo 
Comparable to wages paid city em. Although neither the. liberals n.or suits of their readmg work hav~ no 
ployees in Cedar Rapids and other South~rners could claim any VIC- effect u~n the class grade given 
Iowa cities tory In the Johnson compromise, by the lOstructor. 

. both scored gains. Need Intflusl •• m 

, ,""1., .Ieucty side. with tem
.......... In the middle 4h .... :ea ..... Iowa City .-,. 

Ma,'s .""-k c"l. fer 
""" clevdI.,... wltfl mer· 

CUf'J .... di.... ...".n, .. the ..... 

The liberals did force a relax· She also explained that in order 
alion of the anti-filibuster rule, to maintain such a course, thf! stu· 
however slight. Some of them had (tents must be both enthusiastic and 
argued Ule change was so slight have a sincere desire to improve 
as to be negligible, but many of their reading rate. 
them voted for the plan in the Mrs. Snavely explained that poor 
end. rcading habits are the main prob· 

They also scored on another pro· lems to overcome in such an im· 
vision of the new rule - that clo· provement pro,ram. 
ture ( the debate-Slopping maneu· "Many of our atudents have de· 
vcr) can be applied In debatcs on velopcd thc habit of reading mao 
rules changes. HcretoCore, there terial word-for·word," she said. 
was no limitation oC debate where The reading course attempts to 
rules changes were involved. break this habit, and train the stu· 

The Southerners gained a con· dent to read complete phrases in
eellslon in the thIrd provision oC the stead of separllte words. 
new rule. It specifies - for the She explained that some readers 
first time in writing - that the may read complete phrases but 
Senate is a "eontinullli body" with have the h~bjtQf pauaini' 'aCter 
rules that carryover from session each phrase. Some sfl,ldents also 
to SeilS ion until chl1ng«'CI hy the may have' "re,resslve eye move
membership, ments", whtcb means that the 

reader may read a certain word 
or phrase, and then jump back to 
a preceding word or phrase. 

Another rcading fault, according 
to Mrs. Snavely, is the habit of 
"vocalizing". This means that, 
as each word is read, the student 
himself, or forms tile word with 
unconsciously says the word to 
his lips. 

The reading . improvement lab, 
which is located on the second 
noor of Old Armory Temporary, 
is well equipped to help slow read
ers improve their reading habits. 

Lab facilities include reading 

accelerator machines and special 
films. Both are designed to allow 
each individual student in a class 
to have a chance to eliminate poor 
reading habits. 

In using the accelerator, the 
reading material is inserted in the 
machine and a time-regulated shut· 
ter slides down the page at a 
speed previously determined by 
the reader. By gradually increasing 
the speed of the shutter, the reader 
forces himself to try to read last· 
er. 

The films used in the reading im· 
provement lab were designed and 

SUI STUDENTS WHO uNCI tht ,.H1", Improvement pnlfram a ... n·t 
werryl", about tryl ..... cltd! up en tMlr study!"' befo... ..mes .... 
te.t.. 0.,. of the ."Ict. ned In 'the ..... "' )If'OIram Is a "-"111 
accelerator (Mown .... ".) which.dM¥_ ... the p8f8 anet r.rc.s 
the st'*nt .. ,... ,.ster. MwlI," 1.:.,....., AI. ltockfWd. -IIL ( ...... 
.....,nd) J.hn ..,../' Aa, AHlntlc, and Nanc, CeeIe, A2. Mule .... 
trl.d the .... d"" acc.l.r."" ·Menday.-oaUy ·I.an Pheto. 

, . 

Help 
produced at SUI. They consist of 
a page of print which is focused 
on the screen. The student then 
reads from this "page" as the 
phrases become lighted. Since only 
one phrase is lighted at a time, the 
student must learn to rcad with 
the speed at which the light is 
moving. 

Mrs. Snavely and the two other 
reading lab instructors, Mrs. Car· 
olyn Foster and Douglass Bolling, 
also make use of timed readings 
for their students. 

Through timed readings, stu
dents may compute their exact 
reading rate. Each stUdent in the 
class is given the same amount 
of reading material , and reads the 
selection at his own speed. After 
he has completed his reading, he 
records the time he has taken 
and then is able to compute his 
rate. 

Although the CIIms and timed 
reading may appear to be primar' 
ily speed tests, Mrs. Snavely ex
plained that the course encourages 
speed only with adequate com
prehension . 

Moder ... ly Difficult 
"That is why we use material 

oC only moderate difficulty," she 
added. "Material which is extre· 
mely difficult for a student always 
will need to be read more slowly,. 
especially for adequate compre· 
hension. " 

Mrs. Snavely explained that the 
average reading rate lor a student 
entering the course iB about 220 
words per .minute. Thc student Is 
expected tQ have about 80 per 
ment comprehension o[ the mater· 
lal he reads. Arter repeated work 
during the six week period with 
tbe accelerator machines, CIIms, 
and timed readings, many stUdents 
may be able to raise their rate to 
500 or more. 

Cut ShHIy Time 
"Students tell us," Mrs. Snave· 

Iy concluded, "that the course has 
helped them read more efficiently, 
and cut down on their study time. 
This is not a study course in itself. 
But, with increased reading effie· 
iency, a student will probably 
study mpre etflclently." 

Anyone ' intilre.ted in the readin, 
imPl'f1v~",eht prOl1'am J1JIlY obtain 
furth~. "Information Cor next Ie' 
mester at , 3fi.A, Old Armory Tem· 
poral')', .. 

dents have registered to attend the Senate Chamber for the Hu· 
SUI's weekend in their honor, manities Society lecture Monday 
Old Cold Dnys, January 16-17. night. When the chairs wcre fin
Bill Sutton, A3, Red Oak, chair- ally rounded up, there were still 
man-director of the event, said too many people waiting to fill 
Monday that he expects to re· them. 
ceive additional registrations Charles T. Miller, professor of 
this week. English, analyzed whal he loosely 

deCincd as the "long, shorL story." 
The deadline (or highschoolcrs 

to sign up was Friday, Jan. 9, 
but requests for late registrations 
have been received by the Old 
Gold Days student board, Sutton 
said. 

The long, shorL story is a work 
of fiction with 25,000 to 50,000 
words, Miller said. 

Conr.d, F.ulkner 
Instead oC giving a brief con· 

dcnsation of a number of works 
The weekend, which is designed that fit this classification, Miller 

for outstandi ng high school stu· concentrated on two long, short 
dents, will focus upon SUI's aca- stories; Conrad's "The Heart o( 
demic program, but the visitors Darkness" and Faulkncr's "The 
also will be treated to a glimpse Bear ." 
oC extra-curricular activities In evaluating the two stories as 

"Union Showcase" works of art Miller sa id he felt 
Social activity fOr the high that "The Heart of Darkness" was 

schoolers will be centered in the superior to "The Bear." 
Iowa Memorial Union Saturday. The themes of the two stor ies, 
The Union Board will play host Miller said, bear certain likeness
at a dance, "Union Showcase, " es. Three important comparable 
from 8;30 p.m. until 11 :30 p.m. parts are the magni tude of the 
Three bands will play for the stories, the universal lheme of 
evening : Shirley Porter in the nature versus civilization, and the 
Main Lounge ; Bob Watson in the long trial of the main charactcrs 
River Room ; and Jim Wilke in to achieve a chosen goal. 
the Gold Feather Room. The bands Wider Horizons 
are sponsored by the Recording Conrad, said Miller, has wider 
Industry Trust Fund. horizons in showing magnitude 

SUI students as well as high· than Faulkner. Miller stressed 
schoolcrs are invited to attend the the fact that Conrad uses no ob
dance. There will be no admission vious repctions of other authors 
charge. in either structure or example. 

During the same hours Salllr· Both authors show the immen· 
day evening the Union will hold sity of the earth. Miller said. 
an informal open house for visit- Conrad's setting is in the Bclgian 
ing students. Congo, which, as he quipped, "is 

All student religious organiza- even larger than Texas, the second 
lions on campus will be open to largest state in the Unit(.'(\ Slatc!;." 
the students from 7-10 Friday. Faulkner also emphasizes the 

F,... Swim MHt earth',. size by his referenccs to 
A trip to the SUI Fieldhouse the bigness of the woods in the 

is also on the agenda for inter- chase for the bear. 
ested visitors. The highschoolers The trials of the main charac· 
will be admitted (ree to see Iowa ters in the stories constitute a liCe· 
challenge Michigan State in a long conduct which is based on the 
swimming meet here. Saturday Individual ethical choices, he said. 
afternoon Strvctu ... Diff .... nt 

Following the mcet, the Dolphin The structure of the two storios 
Club will show of( Its skill In a is completely different, Miller 
short water show for the high said. He said the treatment o( 
school students and administra- "The Bear" is looser than tbat of 
tors "The Heart of Darkness." 

Four performances of Varsity Another point that seemed to 
Varieties, SUI student talent show, make "The Heart of Darkness" 
lire scheduled Cor 7 and 8: 30 p.m. superior also dealt with structure. 
Friday and Saturday nigbts In Conrad's story is told c!rtonologl· 
Macbride Auditorium. All of the cally, while Flilllkner's has a' ja,· 
shows are open to Old Gold Days -«lid chronology that has many 
guests, SUI students and faculty flashbacks and preliminar~ seenes 
aDd ~owa City residellts. and reference&. - . - .. -.~ 
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low. City, low. 

The Dal/ylotC6n It u.'rittt'lt and tdlt«l by ltuMntl and g"rt'f'fl,d by a "Od,d oj /~ce Iflldl!flt trust,,!,! I'll'ct~ b1 
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Eyes On The 
was fill intel appnti~al of the GOP's 
chances in the fall elect ion, and a bluE'print 

for action. 

Preparedness ~ 
Its Huge Cost Is 

Shame Of The Century 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

AP News An.IYI. 

Pre ident Eisenhower has given 
some examples oC the cost of mili
tary preparedness which serve to 
magnify hi long-standing orfer to 
divert the money to world eco
nomic de\'e!opment if other na
tions will do the same. 

Wasted RHOurc.I 
Missiles that will. because of 

limited production after an expen
sin' de\'elopmenl program. co t 
$35 billion each. Submarines at 
$50 million per copy. Planes that 
co t more than their weight in gold. 
The u e or natural resources which 
cannot be replaced. uch a coal. 
uranium and iron. The expenditure 
of va t productive power which 
otherwise could be devoted to the 
social needs of man. 

An outlay of $40 billion a year. 
All a total waste if it is not used. 
('vcr beCore in all history has 

man so wasted his talents. 
All because one group of men 

ha perverted an outmoded idea 
into a weapon Cor their acquisi
th·eness. 

The President in his State of the 
Union message also touched on 
one of the fundamental barriers 
between mankind and the use of 
its resources for advancement in
stead of degradation. 

The people who cause this waste 
are not open for honest negotia
tion. 

Bitter lesson 
"We have learned." said the 

Presid nt, "the bitter lesson that 
international agre ments, histor
ic.ally considered by us as sacred, 
are regarded In Communist doc
trine and practice as mere scraps 
oC paper. The most recent proof of 
thcir disdain of international obli· 
gations, solemnly undertaken, is 
their announced intention to aban
c¥ln their responsibilities respect· 
I~g Berlin." 
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Th Iowa political picture will b(' cnliv

('!'led shortly with all kinds of propo als, coun· 

kr proposals, and mixcd in somewhere, a few 

cOllen'te plans for action. The llepnblicans 

~tlll con trol the L('gislature, and they have :l 

hig job ahead. 

Governor I [('rschcl Lov('lcss, a Demo

crat, air ady has released a previt'w of his 
I( gisl:ltiV<' proposals. This plan includes re
upportionment of the legislature as recom
ll1t'nded by a specin l study committee, a pop
ular referendum on liquor by the drink, a pro· 
gressive and long-rangt' plan for new build
ings for ~tate educational institutions, and 
a general overhaul of Iowa', governmental 
organization, 

\ r iII('r listed four key issue~ facing the 

COP. Th('s<, were: (1) The lIec('ssity for 
economy in Government to avoid increased 
taxation ; (2) The two per cent vs. two-and

I 1i.t :30 p.m. - University Faculty 
olw-hnl r per c('nt sales lax iS~lIc; (3) T 1e Council _ House Chamber, Old 
need for better liquor control and legalizing .Cl1pitol. 6:,'30 p.m. - Trillngle Club 
of liquor by the drink; and ('*) Legislative ' '1>lcnic Supper - ~riang~e Club 
rt'apIJortiolll11ent. R.poms, Iowa MemorJl:!l Umon. 

Wednesday, J.nuary 14 
~I iller poin~lfl out that to win an el c-" 11 18 p.m. - Civic Music Associa· 

tion a party inti. t be repn'sentative of the tion - Lawrence Winters, Baritone 
'I 11 I . I h I I' ) - Macbride Auditorium. 8 p.m. -

peop e. (' a so pOll1tec oul t at t 1C 'lepu)- ~gma Xi Soiree _ College of Den. 
lican Parly seemed to be in opposition, or at wtry. 

The R publican platform is simih\r in 
many rcspects, but this does not necessnrily 
mean Iowa finall will be blessed with some 

long-needed reforms. Past legislutures, also 
Repubican·contl'olled, have paid lip-' rvice 

to many of the planks in their 1959 platform, 
yet man livered th m~elves into stalemate 
situations and contented themselves with 

blaming the c'overnor and the DE'tnocrats. 
1f n publican politic in Iowa is to be· 

come popular politics once again, the party 

might be wise to listen to the counsel of its 
own State Senator from Sioux City, Jack ~ I il
ler. 

least indifferent to the wish('s of the people 

on the fou r k y issu es. 
The Hepltbt . ans igllored XIilI~r's warn· 

ings and w nt dleiJ' merry, inactive way. In 
the final cnmpaign, they re orted to name
calling and alibi nnd trumped up charges, 

practices Miller . also had advised against. 
They were soundly defeated at the polls. 

It should be a lesson learned. The 1959 
Legislature has 1e pow 1;, a ' did the 1957 
Le<rislative, to s0l11etl1ing abollt the many 
problems facing ur state, and the many in· 
equities under w kh Towans live and work. 

If they l'xpect to fare better in the 1960 
election than the. did in 19.58, lown Hepub. 

Ii an would be wise to label theirs as a party 
In Januar, of 1958, long before the up- of action, 110t it party of quibblers fighting to 

heaval of the Nov mber e lections, ~[iller dis· take credit fOl' ~od intentions. The 1959 leg· 

tributed what he termed a "Thesis for the islatnr has a big job, but an even bigger op
Hcpllblican Party of th Stnte of 10wa:' This portunity to prove its worth. 

University Bulletin ~oard 
• 

Vn lvenit,. Bulletin R •• rd noncel mal' be recelv~d at The Dilly Jowan ,Dlctl t Room f!OI Con",""alca
U.nl Center •• ,. ... on .f the '1, before poblicatl8D. They mu,,' be typed Ind s',ned by an advhior or 
otrlcer .f Ule orrIDb.Ut .. belnc publicized. Purel, .odaJ raneUonl afe not eU,lblt tor this lectlon, 

ALL TUDENT8 planning to re,lster TilE NORTH Gl ' MNASIUM 01 the P~.D GERMAN Readtng Examlnation. 
(or 7:79. Observation and Loboratory Fleldhoure wlU be opened lor IlUdent Friday. Jan , 16. from 3-5 p.m. Room 
PracUce. lor the Sec:ond semester. murt recre.tlonal use on all Saturday • . Hours 1r'I3. S.h.errer Hill. Regl,ter In Room 
alU!nd a meetln, 10 ob1aln theIr as- .re Irom I :30 p.m. to 5 p.m . Studf!nts l~ , Schaeller Hall It you Intend to take 
sl!lnment. on Wednelday. Jan. H . al mUlt present their 1.0. cards at the the examination. 
7:30 p.m. In Unlvel'&lty HI,b School ca,e door In order to IIDln ent,ance. 
Gymna.lum. The Weight Tramlng Room will be 

opened for .student usc on Mondays. 

PARKING - The Unlver Ily parklnll 
committee reminds tudent autolJts lbat 
the 12-bour parkin, limit Ipplle to all 
UnIversity 101-' except the .torale Jot 
1;()1Ith of the H drauUCI Laboratory. 

Wednesd.ays Dnd Frlda)'s between the 
hours or 4 p.m. to 6 p.m . The North 
Gymna lum will be opened lor .tudent 
reereaUo",,1 purposes each FrIday Irom 
1:30 p .m. to 4 p.m. 

aECREATIONAL SW IMMI NG on Mon· 
day, Wednesday. Thursday and FrIday 
from 4:IS to 5:15 p.m. 01 Ih~ Women', 
G ym. 

~
:DERAL CIVIL SEJl.VICE Career 
pportuhltles - Mr. Andrew E. Com
lord 01 the Ninth United States 

Ivil Service Re,lon Olllc~ wilt be 
on campus TueldtJy, Jan. 21. to con
duct group meetinls and Interview 
student:; lnterest.ed In the Federal 
Civil Service. For further Information 
and scheduJlng 01 appolnlmf!ots. come 
to thp BusIness and Indultrial Place
""'nt Olllee, Room 107. UnIversity Holi. 

Thursday, January 15 
. a p.m. - University Play "Six 

aracter in Search of An Author" 
- University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Lecture by John Scott, 
Publisher'S Representative, Time, 

c. - sponsored by the School 
Journalism - Senate Chamber, 

d Capitol. 

JANUARY 16 AND 17 
OLD GOLD DAYS 

Friday, January 16 
12 noon - Registration for Old 

Gold Days - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

1;30 p.m. - Careers Conference 
for Old Gold Days..,.. Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7 p.m. and 9 p.m. - ' Varsity 
Varieties - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Play "Six 
Cpar1\cters in Search of an Au· 
tHor" - University Theatre. 

Saturday, January 17 
a a.m. - Registration Cor Old 

~old Days - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Depart
menlal Displays - Iowa Memorial 

flion . 
n a .m. - Lecture by Dr. Rich· 

ard S. Cook, Chicago "Initiation of 
Psycho-Therapy of the Alcoholic 
Patient" - Psychopathic Hospital 
Classroom. 

7 and 9 p.m. - Varsity Varieties 
t Macbride Auditorium. . 

8 to 12 p.m. - Open House -
Jewa Memorial Union. 
[8 p.m. - University Play - "Six 

Characters in Search oC an Author" 
University Theatre. 

Sunday, J.nu.ry ,. 
4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Music 

'yoncert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Preis Comments' 0'; 'Tfie President's Message 
THE INDIANAPOLIS STAR : II cannot be charged that the Presi

dent has proposed any rash orgy of economy. He has not suggested 
cutting for the mere sake of cutting. His approach to budget tightening 
goes beyond being moderate; it is highly cautious. 

• • • 
THE MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNE: President Eisenhower's State of 

the Union addre 5 reflected his concern with the state of the world. For 
it is the menace of international communism that poses the gravest 
threat to the free world and thus causes the Uniled States to direct 
such a large proportion of its national output into nalional security 
programs. 

• 

The Old Warhorse' 
Is Inimitable CHarclch~r 

By GEORGE DIXON 
King Featuru Syndicate 

WASHr GTON - Former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman came here 
for the opening of the 86th Con· 
gress and feasted his eyes upon a 
scene that appealed to his esthetic 
sense as one of infinite loveliness 
- long vistas of Democrats and 
only a scattering of Republicans. 
HST looked as pleased as if he 

In general, It wa a good s~ch. 
trouble when he attempts to balance 
against his proposed m billion budget. 

The President may run into 'had done the landscaping all by 
defense and domestic needs himself. 

, HE SPENT a lot of his time dro\?-
with the goals he set forth ping in on old Congressional In the meantime, few will quarrel 

in his address. 
• • • 

ARKANSAS (liTTLE ROCK) ~AZETTE: All told the President 
sounded like a man asking for a fight. W!'Irther he is ready for one re
main . as it ha since his first inaugural, a serious question. (Eisen· 
hower l had his usual harsh word fOr Rllssllln offers of negotiation and 
compromise, and seemed to be supPQrting without reservation the 
tough. inflexible Dulles line in foreign affairs. This. . . will cerlainly 
be challenged before echoes of the me sage have died out 00 Capitol 
Hill . 

• • • 
NEW YORK TIMES : President Eisenhower again dedicated this 

nation to a policy that seeks peace with justice and freedom. We aim 
to subslitute the rule of law for rule by force, and for that purpose 
the President urges Congress and all oC us to build an America able to 
meet the Communist challenge to our way of life . 

• • • 

cronies, of which he still has quite 
a few . beca use the years and the 
elections have been kinder to them 
than to their political foes. He also 
visited new members of Congress, 
reassuring them ' they were of the 
elect. He appeared in so many 
places in such a short period thaI 
some suspected he might be using Harry 5_ Truman

l
. I 

t d · "))(1111 
a san · 1Il. One Of A Kilul ' 

This, of course, would be im- {I jll, 
possible because no one could imi- J lo11l1' 
tate H;rry S. Truman. For one later in the day. The RepUb1i~;1 ~4 
thing , an imitator couldn't dupli- engaged in a bitter fight ovlN .• 
cate just the right degree of salti- 'Senate leadership. as they I1R 
ness. He'd either overdo it and the House leadership the day~~~tl~ 
have Harry say things that Bess viously. But the Democrats ra~~l' 
wouldn't tolerate, or underdo it through the operation as if it w~lta I 
and have him exploding, "heck!" mere formality, which indetRI° JJ 

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION: President Eisenhower's Slate-of-the- FOR INSTANCE, no mimic could was. 9 I 
ever have gollen the true Tru- THE DEMOCRATS were Ui\!Jp. Union message was, if a bit nebulous in spots, otherwise sound. 

Those who yearn for hairy-chested , two-gun vitality of immediate 
actIOn will b(' disappointed . But the facts are that presently there is 
Little which requires such muscular attention unless it b~ the missiles 
field. 

• • • 
OMAHA WORlD·HERAl D: Someday a President Qf the United 

States may go before the Congress and use a few well chosen words 
to describe the general state of the Union and what he proposes to do 
about it. But that day is not yet. President Eisenhower's obvious truths 
were blunted by huge, fat cliches. That was unfortunate because this 
good, earnest man did have a few things to say. 

• • 
NEW YORK DAILY NEWS: T~e President challenges [he Demo

crats who conlrol Congress to let the Government live within its means 
and thereby help hold inflation in check. Congress can do this, since 
it has the ultimate power oC the purse. 

• 0 • 
CHICAGO DAllY TRIBUNE: If he is horrified at the excusses of 

fiscal inprudence represented in present spending. he has recoiled no 
great distance. The principal difference is that he foresees a year of pros· 
perity without parallel, which will produce much greater revenues and 
place the budget in balance. Let us hope so. 

Ju~o And .The Paycock 
Dressed tip As Musical 

By JACK GA\(ER 
UPI Drama Editor 

NEW YORK IUPI) - Turn Sean 
O'Casey's wonderful modern dra
matic classic, "Juno and the Pay
cock," into a musical? Fantastic, 
you say; 

But Joseph Stein said to him
s~l(, "why not?" So did Scan 
o Casey - to rJoseph Stein. And 
so did Marc Blitzstein to Joseph 
Stein. 

So the National Theater in Wash· 
ington, D.C.. on Jan. 17. will get 
the world premiere of the result 
o tbls exchange of " why nols?" 
- a musical entitled "Juno" with 
libretto by Stein and music and 
lyrics by Blitzstein. 

_ No Big Prol»",ms 
"Beyond the normal problems 

of writing a show, there has never 
been II hitch since I first thought 
of the idea about three years ago ." 
explained Stein. a veteran radio 
and TV CQmedy writer and author 
of three previous broadway musi
cals. 

I "First I approached the New 
York agent for O'Casey, and the 
agent was, understandably, a bit 
flabbergasted at tbe idea. Then 
we corresponded with O'Casey in 
England, and he di.dn't seem to be 
disturbed at all. But correspon
dence was inadequate, so my wife 
and 1 made a trip to ' Europe in 
the summer of 19511 and stopped 
off to discuss the matter with 
O'Casey. 

"I showed him a brief outline 
oC how a musical version might 
go, and he was happy with it. 
After I returned, I got in touch 
with Marc, and he thought the idea 
was wonderful. We got around to 
writing it in the summer of 1957, 
and the playwrilers' Company, 
which is producing the show, was 
interested right from the slart." 

Okayed By O'Casey 
.O'Casey, ot course, has seen and 

approved the completed script, as 
well as okaying a recording of the 
21 musical numbers Blitzstein has 
coml?osed, 

"'He even sent us. rather apolo
gically, a few lines of lyrics lhat 
he felt might be useful." said 
Blitzstein, one of the theater's 
least prolific but most respected 
composers. "Naturally, I was 
most happy to get them, and they 
have been incorporated into the 
score." 

Don't get the wrong idea from 
Blitzstein's connection with the 
production. He has done nothing 
startlingly different as in the case 
of his "The Cradle Will Rock" 
and "No For An Answer" social 
dramas with music of 20 years 
ago; nor is this an operatic work 
such as his more recent and most 
admirable "Regina," based on 
Liilial\ Hellman's "The Litlle 
Foxes." 

" I have written a score that I 
hope, besides filling the play, will 
be a popular one and result in 
some ' of the songs striking the 
public fancy," the comlJOser-lyri
cist explained. " I" have no objec· 
tions to being represented on 
'Your Hit Parade: 

Bit 0' Erin, 
"r have tried !o make the songs 

carry the spirit and intent of the 
story. Naturally, working with an 
O'Casey script, the Irish flavor 
can't help but conie through now 
and then , but there has been no 
slavish attempt to create exclusiv· 
ely what you might think of as 
Irish-type songs." 

Stein said he stuck to the 
O'Casey dialogUe as closely as 
possible, but lhat, being a musical, 
the work called for expansion as 
to the backgrounds, characters and 
dialogue. 

manic inflection into the ex-Presi- Iievable casual about it. TheJ dei&nI! 
denl's recital of a recent visit to of the Senate, al-year-old Carl!ltayJ1t 

his daughter Margaret. Mr. Tru· den, oC Arizona, was unanjn\~ly10 
man informed young Mrs. Clifton relected president pro tem. Thea 
DaniCll that he proposed to take Hayden looked aro\lnd the' r~ T 
a parI in the education of his and slated: 
grandson. "All the guys that were I 

"When he gets a litle older." the year will be in this year - u~~ 
ex-President told the child's mo- of course, there is some ohjec~I~~, ". 
ther, "I am going to teach him There wasn't. That - so, '~elp"; 
English." me! - is exactly how the ~~'" 1 

"The hell you are!" retorted crats filled all t,beir ]eader,~ 
Margaret. posts in the nation's highest" 'I"j 

Mr. Truman also told a gathering making body. Running tim!); Au . 
of close friends about another in- 2.03 minutes. ). ~ 
teresting bit of family dialogue . A The Republican .old Guard U~.(lJ 
visitor asked the former Chief Ex· ceeded in putting over Senator 11 
ecutlve if it was true that he had Everett Dirksen, of Illinois, as 
once called a renowned general a Minority Leader. The new, and l 
"squirrel brain." . younger, liberals had to ta~ . i~ '1 

" 1 never said that," declared but they refused to like It. They 
the Man From Independence. }ie were up and down the Capitol cot· 
looked to Mrs. Truman to back ridors for bours afterward. preq)ct· t 
him up. ing dire things Cor tbe GOP ullle4i 

"Humph!" shrugged Bess. "It it at least moved out of the 18th 
sounds just like you." century into the 19th. " i 

MR. TRUMAN'S spiritual home AT THE REPUBLICAN cahl:~J, 
is still the Senate of the United Dirksen argued that he had a l\~) 
States, if one may use a term al voting record. Apparently '{!,gil: 
loosely. He was up in the gallery ring it for a clincher. he added/thAt It 
for the opener looking down, but he had an 88 per cent record 'Jot 
you could almost see him yearning supporting Eisenhower. ;~' I 
to be down there looking up. The proceedings were sup ~'. 

A couple of times I got the eerie to be secret, ' but one of the II er:: 
impression that he was restraining als came bursting out and tor4.mel~ 
himself from Shouting down advice he had made Dirksen squirlWl'~y 
like an alumni association presi. remarking: . _ . . . 
dent at an alma mater bowl rally. "I am delighted to Jearn tij~t 

Possibly his biggest kick derived the celebrated Senator Irom "Q.)j-;,J 
from the less public proceedings nois is the most liberal of us ~~;~iJ, I 

Good Listening-
Today On WSUI 

i ~lll 

':7ij' 
tI'l 

.1&:)(,' 

uw I 

CONTRASTS IN MUSIC-DRAMA 
will be amply evident today at 
10:05 a.m. when listeners may hear 
highlights from the Gilbert and 
Sullivan "H.M.S. Pinafore" and a 
suite of music from George Gersh
win's "Porgy and Bess." 

• * • 
OLD RECORDINGS, some of 

which were heard on last week
end's Saturday Supplement, will be 
heard today at 11 : 15 a .m. in recog· 
nition of the anni versary of the 
first radio broadcast of an opera, 
January 13, 1910. Principally to be 
heard will be Enrico Caruso who 
was the star of the first experi
mental broadcast from the Metro
politan, a performance of La 
Pagliacci. 

• • 
SOMETHING BRITISH is heard 

every Tuesday at 12:45 p.m. To
day, because of the uncertainty of 
short-wave transmission and the 
vagaries of air mail service, it is 
not certain which of several excel
lent news' background programs 
from the British Broadcasting Cor· 
poration will be received from the 
British Information Service. If, 
indeed, no program should appear, 
the Manchester Guardian Air Edi
tion will be quietly rattled in front 
of an open microphone for fifteen 
minutes. 

• • • 
THREE SYMPHONIES, the 

THE HORSE WtTHOUT ' ~r 
HEAD, by Paul Berfla, is the I;I!l'r 
rent selection chosen for readin" 1, 
on the Children's Story progrllRl a~ 
5 p.m., Monday thro,ugh Fri!M"> I 
The author was awarded GrM4tf 
Prix Litteraire du Salon de ' 1'~·I. 
lance - the top honor given iIl- ~ 
France to a children's book EIJf 
ma Sue Phelps makes the ~I~- ~ 
tions and presents the rea~i.P~ ' 
with children of junior high ~lJQCIJ ~ 
age in mind. 

• • * ~ 
FOUR CONCERTOS <Bach~:ma)l 

del, Saint-Saens · -and Bloch,(qIIlIIl 
scheduled for Evening Co~4'~rl 
from 6 to 8 p.m. " · . . ... ' .'" 

PROFESSOR EMERITUS Eitit. " 
EST HORN will discuss "Vitai~~, 
sues in Elementary School 'Cur· • 
riculum" at 8 p.m. today. pareji, 
of chidlren in the appropriate ·a¥e./I 

I .. J~ .. 
group p ease note. :l)lq!lf' 

Tuelday, Jangary 13, 19. ,"1 :a 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 AmerIcan 'lllmOr and Sodre W 
9:15 Morning MUSiC . • 
9:30 Bookshelf II 

10 :00 New. , n 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Why Is A W, lter 
11:15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Rev iew of the British 

I :00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 When Men Are Free 
2:15 Lets Turn a Pa,e 
2:30 Mostly MusIc 
3:55 News 
. :00 Tea Time 

CA~DIDATt:S J'{)1I, FEBaUAal' DE· 
G II,EES - Orders lor oWelal gradua· 
Uon announcements of the February 
18$9 Commencf!ment are now being 
taken. Place your orden before noon 
al the Alumni House. Ito N. MadllOn 
St... across (rom the Union. P rice per 
announce.ment is 1.2 cmts. 

UN IVEaSITY Cooper.lIv~ Baby,lIllo, 
Lulue book wUl be In the charge of 
Mrs. Manders lrom Jln. 7 to Jan. 21 . 
Telepbone ber II 1).49~ II I sitter or 
1nlormatlon about jolnln, the ,roup 
Is d.,.jred. 

INTER-VARSITY CIIIUST IAN FEL
LOWSJJIP wlU meet Tuesday. Jan. 
13. at 7:30 p.m . In th.. East LQl!by 
Conference Room of Ih~ towa Mem-" 
orial Union. WaltH Hearn. a •• !lnan t 
pro(elSor ot bfo-chemistry at lowa 
Slate College, Arne., will speak on 
"The Slgnlltcance 01 Jelus C;brlsl," 

LAfF·A·DAY 

"For example," Stein explained, 
"We have been able to move out 
of the single living room set of 
the play quite naturally into any 
l1art of the Dublin of 1922 that we 
migh want to usc. We have added 
street, bar: public square and 
publin Bay backgrounds. And , of 
course. , have .had to add con· 
sidera ble dialoghe which I can 
only . hope is compl~te~r in th 

Dvorak Third and the Shostako
vitch and Bruckner First Sym. 
phonies, will be heard from 1 until 
3:55 p.m. Only the School of the 
Air at 2 until 2:30 p.m. and a 5-
minute newscast at 1:55 p.m. will 
impinge: . 

5:00 Chlldren's Siorle. 
S: 15 Sportstllne 
5:30 News 

PLAT NlTIS at the FleldhouJe will be 
each Tuesday and Friday from 7:30 to 
' :30 p.m., rrovldN thol no hom~ var· 
slty contes Is lCheduled. A van.ble lor 
membero of the facUlty. .taJl. and 
student body and their spouses are the 
101l0wln.: Tuelday nJehUl - badmln· 
ton , handbIll , paddleball . .wlmmlnl. 
table lennll and tennis. FrIday nlahts
all Tuelday nllbt activities. buketbalJ 
and volleyball. 

1he-1)olly lowon 

• .... n 
AVDIT BU..A. 

or 
CdCllLAnON' 

Publlslled dally ..... ~y a_ 
lIorwiay and iQal bGUd"l! by Stu. 
dent Publication., IDe, OImrIunice· 
Ilona Center, 10.... aIF, 1_.. En· 
"'red al oecond cJa. matter at the 
pcut offke at Iowa OW, under the 
aet of Collar- 01 Ihreb I, 1.,.. 

Dial 4191 ~""""'t til 
report ....... w..men';, -= ItefIU, for _u 
Dally lowaa. EclltDrlal .me. _ 
'" the Comm~... Center. 

~tIon retell - .". eerrter III 
Iowa 17. iii cenb. weBI, _ 111 r:I yo, in "' .. ance; IbI _n_ M: tIIree __ .. .. 

oaDEa OF A RTU9 will meet at noon 
Tuelday. Jan. 13, In the Middle Alcove 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for lunch 
and a talk by T. M. Rehder. dJrector 
of Dormitories and DinIng Servlc~. on 
"UnJverslly Howtln, ; Past Prf!sent and 
Flit.re." 

OLD GOLD DA l' meeting for In· 
formation and relistratfon workeu will 
be held Tuesday. Jan . 13, at 7 p.m. In 
Conr~rence Room 2 or the Iowa Mem· 
orl.t Union. ---------------

In low ... per year; six monthJ. a; Make ... ood !tervlre on mt.ssed papera 
thl'ft! month.~ .,; aU other mall rub- I. not _Ib le. but evel'\' effort will 
acrIptJonl. $1 per year; .Ix montla, be made to correct errors with Uwl 
p .lO; three monthJ. 13.25- next iuue. 

DAILI' 10"AN EDrrOalAL IT ... r1' ,EM BE ... 1 th ASSOCIATED palll 
Editor ..... ........ .. .•. Jim Davie. h~ AssocIated Press I. enUlied ex-
Van .. ln, EdItor .. Jerry K lrkpatrlek pJualvely to the UN for republication 
CIt)' EdItor \. .... ... . .. Jean navl .. Of all th« IncAI news printed in Ihil 
Society EdItor _. .. Donna Blau!uu newspaper ... w~II .BI .U AI' lie .... 
!lporta Editor ......•... Lou YounkIn d lJpatebel. . 
Editorial AJalIta,,· ....... Joe Penh<! 
Cblel Pbotolrapber •. J""nne Moor. 

DAILI' IOWAN 8UPEaVI80a" I'JUJ. 
SgBOOL OF 10UaNALlS. PACULTY 

DAJLY 10"AN ADVlanSINQ IITA", tb1L'her ........ John M. !;,arrlaon 
Bua. Mit. - Ad. Mv ..... Mel Adam. Itorral .• .. Arthur M. SL .lde..,n 
Aa:1 Ad. MI', ..... Don aeqlll.lu AdvertJ~nl ...... . .. John Kotlman 
ClaAJflecl Ad. Mit ... Oary Thom.,.,n <irculalion ........ Wilbur Peterson 
Preinotlon ...... . . . _ IIdl1e Couney' 

. ··nUIITEES, BOAaD or ITUDENT 
DAJLY IOWAN ~noN • rUBUCATION8 CIma........ Mana.... . '-1 Bell Dr. Ceor •• Easton. Collele of Den-

DJai 4191 If J'Ou dO DOt ~v. 7OUI' 

~; John B. Evan •• 1..1; David B. 
Fltulmmon. . A4; Paul E. H ... neon, 
In; Prof. }Julh JhllO. ~nl 

~ 10wAll .". 7:. a .m. ThI! DaUy ' l" PollUcal Sclend: P.",. Ledia G. 
Iowan Cn-eWatJon office in Communi- Moeller. School of Journalism; sara 
caUoIII CeDter iJ -.... f~.. • a .m. D. Sdltndler, A3; Prof. L. A.' Vall 
te • , .m ., Monday UUOUlb Frlda1 and Dyke. Colle.. 01 EdUcaUoD; Oar}' ~ • • 1. ....... lID aatunlq. I •.• ~ A" 

"What other &Bsets do you have?" 

. , 

spirit ,oL the otiiinal." • 
"It's gotten so I can't tell where 

O'Casey leaves off ,and Stein be
gins," in(erpolated_.BlitzsteiJt, who 
is no sErang'er to-~lended creative
ness. He is llle combination music
libretto-lyric creator of the English 
version of the Germanic Weill
Brecht "The Threepenny Opera" 
that is in its fourth year at the 
off-broadway De Lys Theater. 

High-TOJMd Cut 
The Playwr\i'hts' Company, of 

course, is not stinting ,in any de
partment. Shirley Booth and Mel
vyn Douglasn hign 0 nthe list oC 
broadway's most ai1le and popular, 
have the leadin" roles of Juno 
and ~Capt,alrl'" Jack Boyle. Jack 
Mac'lrowFan of Pllblin ' and the 
(arne<! A&bey 1h~ter ,has been 
imported to mIR~ .his broadWay 
debut as "Jour " Daly. Agnes d~ 
Ml)le it the. ehort;OiTapber. , 

As O'Casey might say, " It's a 
daarlin ' combination." 

" :J)on i 

5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenine Concert 
8:00 Evening Fealure 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Flnol 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Qvole 
Iy JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

Non·partisan view of the State of the Union: 
PROSPERITY-As soon as the economists decide i( we're haviDC 

a recession or inflation, the Government can decide what to do aboUt It. 
• • 

TAXES-It is definitely possible to reduce taxes and incre 
defense and satellite programs, if we discover gold on the m 

• • • 
FOREIGN AID-We can't end Ulis ancient (1947), · traditlo . We 

should \lve up to the saying, " It's better to give than to receive." 
( • • ", . ~ f .~ • 

AGRICULTURE-Farmers are vanish ing as fa~t as the Indian •. JIll 
Instead o( running the farmers off their land ljke we did the Ineli .... 
we're paying plenty to keep a surplus around. 

• • • 
.LABOR-A big 'rellgious movement among 

wanl to extend the Sabbath to include Friday. 

more.' 
'And 

that one 
shevski 
bunch 
Read 
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lows like 
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through th( 
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'lounkin
On Iowa 
A " . 

limb Haw.lis. Narrow 
By LOU YOUNKIN 1st Half Margin 

Sports Editor 

Research Can Be Fun 

The late Wilson. Mizner once 
said, "If you steal from one author 
it's plagiarism, if you steal from 
more than one it's research." 

But Fall Short 
Taylor And Jackson 

Net Total Of 48 For lIIini 

Therefore, today's column deals CHAMPAIGN IA'I - Roger Tay-
with research on the Rose Bowl 
Game from the New York World
Telegram & Sun, The Sporting 
News, the Dewitt Ob erver and the 
Daily Californian. 

Commenting on 10wl's 38·12 win 
over Cilifornia in the 1959 Tour· 
n.ment of Roses classic, Joe 
WillIams of the World.Telegram 
& Sun said: 
"The Rose Bowl ran true to 

form. The price-makers had Iowa 
winning by 18 points, the widest 
spread of the day. They won by 
26. California was a soft touch. If 
this futility continues, the Rose 
Bowl may yet attract the attention 
of Floyd Patterson's manager." 

Rube Sa!'1u.lsen of The Sport
in News put it this way: 
"One of the worst mismatches 

in Rose Bowl history. . . . The 
equal of any Big Ten team Clowa) 

lor and Mannie Jackson each scor· 
ed 24 points Monday night to lead 
Illinois to a 103·97 victory over Iowa 
in a Big Ten basketball game. 

The victory was Illinois' third 
against one conference loss. Iowa 
is now 1-2 for the campaign. 

Shooling at a phenomenal .528 
percentage, Illinois rolled to a 57-41 
lead at halCtime. The IlIini stretch-
ed it to 22 points in the second 
half and never were in danger. 

Iowa came within 10 points sev
eral times but got no closer than 
the final spread of six points. 

Aside from the 48 points tossed 
in by Taylor and Jackson, John 
Wessels had 18 for Illinois and Al 
Gosnell added 10. 

Iowa had five scorers in double 
figures. Dave Gunther was high 
\\lith 19 followed by Clarence Word· 
law's 18 and Nolden Genry's 16. 

Illinois finished the game with 
a .478 percentage from the field. 
Iowa, after a poor first half, man· 
aged to finish with a .430 perecnt
age. 
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IBC K01d By Supreme Court; 
Operations Called Monopolistic 

WASHINGTON, Jan . 12. mPH - at his home in Coral Gables, Fla., 
The Supreme Court Monday ~- I and had no immediate comment. 
held the decision breaking up the .However, at Londo~, Trum~n 

. . " Gibson , new IBC preSident, said, 
International Boxmg Club s flght- I"of course the IBC will comply with 
game empire because o( its mono- the Supreme Court ruling to break 
poly on championship bouts. up the monopoly." 

On a 5 to 3 vote the court upheld The court ordered lhat the deci· 
. .. ion and dir clive of New Yorks' 

a lower court ~eclslon which .found Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 
that the [BC VIolated the anh-trust be carried out. Judge Ryan had 
laws and ol'dered its di solution in ruled on March 8, 1957, that the 
New York and Chicago and its IBC's tie-up of tille fights and 
complete divorcement from the champions con tiluted a monopoly. 
Madison Square Gard n Corpor- And on July 2, 1957, he ordered 
ation. lhe lBC empire broken up. 

Monday' ruling is expected to Judge Ryan 's decision wes up-
cau e at least one oC the two held in its entirety. Justice Tom 

. weekly nationally·televised fights Clark, peaking for the majority 
to be staged by a new promotional said that if some of Ryan's pro
organization. posals prove to be too harsh , the 

James D. orris, Cormer pre i- deCendant could ask the New York 
dent of the IBC and still controlling District Court to soften lhem. 
h ad of the organization, was ill Besides Norris, the d fendants 

were the International Boxing Clubs 

S h d · S· of New York and Chicago, the 
C oen lenst Igns Madison Square Garden Corp., and 

IBe Director Arthur M. Wirtz. 
ST. LOUIS IA't - "Red told us 

what he wanted and we gave it 
to him." 

It was Birdie Tebbetts talking. 
The National League pennant win
ning Milwaukee Brave had ju t 
signed their great second base
man, Red Schoendienst, now 
stricken with tuberculosis, Cor 
1959. 

"1 think I'll bc ablc to play 

They appealed to the Supreme 
Court after Judge Ryan against 
them. 

Ryan ordered Norris and Wirh 
to scil all of their Madison Square 
Gard n tock within five years and 
lo re ign as directors and officers 
of the Garden . He also directed 
that the New York and Chicago 
boxing clubs be dissolved. 

• ever sent to Pasadena .... One of 
the finest college offensi ve elevens 
in years .... A score which might 
have mounted to 50 to 0, or more, 
had the winner been of a mind to 
do so. . . . The competition is 
so one·sided that Far Wcst teams 
should toss in the sponge or, at 
the least, quit playing the admitted
ly superior Big Ten champions. IOWA 

Box Score 
.......... G 

". . . What look place was dev-- Gunther ..... . ..... 7 
astating. The Hawkeyes outclassed 
the Golden Bears as the Balti· 
more Colts might trample-well 

\Vordlaw •.. ....• . 8 
Genlry ......... , 

F PF TP 

~:~ ! ~: Double Victory For 
::! ! :: Morris As Hawks 
~:~ ; I~ Defeat Wisconsin 

this season," said Schoendienst SATURDAY'S BIG 10 RESULTS 

J G 
optimistically. Red's doctors how- Michigan Stale 97, Illinois 96 , owa ymnasts ever, Were not so optimistic. Even 
with his rapid progress, they Purdue 84, Wisconsin 61 
doubted he would be on the field Indiana 76, Northwestern 69 

in, Then Bow ~thiiiiiSiiiisiiiieiiiiasiiiioniiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiCiiiihiiiiigiiiianiiii7iiii8iiii' °iiiih_ioiiiiiiiiStiiiiateiiiiiiii74iiiiiiii~ 
0-1 I 4 

say Marquette." 
Bob P,rrott of the Dewitt, 101., 

Observer slid: 

Heitman .. . . .. ..... 4 
Washlniton .. .. . . , 3 
Zagar ............ 4 
Mundt _ ......... 2 

"An enjoyable afternoon was 
doubtless spent by many Iowans 
watching the New Year's Day (oot

Seaberlr .. .. .. .... 2 
Co rpenler ... . ..... I 
Harrlnlr . ... ...... . 0 

Tolals ... . . .. ... 34 

1-2 2 5 Gary Morris scored a double vic-
1-2 0 3 tory to lead the Iowa swimming Thc Iowa gymnastics squad split 
0-0 0 0 . . two dual meets Saturday, de-

29-37 21 97 team to a 58-47 victory over WIS- ating Minnesota 70-42 and being 
F PF TP consin in the season opener for both ¥ged by Michigan 561~-55U.. 

0-4 5 B teams. Staffan Carlsson was the leading 
ban games on television. 

Like others, we were most inter- V~~;~~IOTS .. ::::: : :: : 
ested in watching the performance Gosnell ., .... , ... . 3 
of the fabled LSU team, rated No.1 Wessels .. .. ....... 8 

6-9 4 10 Morris defeated the Badgers, scorer for the Hawks, scoring 28 
2-3 5 IB Fred Westphal in the 6O-yard free- points against Michigan and 261~ 

in the country, ahead of Iowa, with Taylor .... . ..... . 10 ::! ! ~: style event with a :27.8 time. Mor- again t Minnesota . He look firsts 
a 10-1 record. The opportunity to 
See both teams in action on the 
same afternoon was most enlight
ening and, frankly, confirmed our 
perhaps biased beUef that Iowa is 
the better of the two teams. 

Jackson ......... . 11 
Perry . .. ... . . . ..... 3 
Altmeyer .......... 3 
LandI .......... I 
Frandsen .....• 0 •••• 1 
Bunkenberl ..... 0 
E.s~rbrook .... . ... 0 

Tolal. . ...... .. . 43 

0-1 0 0 ris also won the lOO-yard freestyle. in free exercise, horizontal bar, 
2-2 • 2 B His time was : 54.4. parallel bars , and tumbling. 
0-1 1 2 Other first place winners Cor the Iowa's other first place winners 
.0-0 0 2 Hawks were Jim Coles, 220-yard w~re Tim ~oe, trampoline; and 
0-0 0 0 freestyle: Bill Claerhout, 160.yard lilt Buck, Side horse. 
1-3 0 individual medley; and Estel Milts, The squad will be in action again 

17-30 25 013 diving. Iowa also won the 440-yard ~his weekend, hosting the Air 
"The southern viewpoint of 

Iowa's and Big Ten football is 
rather caustically indicated in an Scores By Halves: 

Iowa 41 56 - 97 
issue of the Jackson (Miss.) Daily illinois 57 46 _ 103 

freestyle relay. The team was com- "Force Academy Friday and travel
posed of Morris, Coles, Bob Pratt, hng to Illinois Saturday. 

News, dated Dec. 26 .... Here's one 
comment : 'Some northern news-
papers are unhappy because Lou· Kansas Whips ISC; 
isiana Stale University's unbeaten • 
foolball team was voted the nation's Undefeated In .Blg 8 
best. These newspapers .... are riot· 
concerned with LSU's fine record 
but are miffed because the honor 
goes to a southern school. The 
South can hardly expect fair treat
ment on anything (rom these news
papers. That's wby a large seg
ment of the population in the North 
has received more misinformation 
than truth about many happenings 
in .Dixie.' 

"Here's another that ought to 
curl hair on the back of your neck, 
this from a sports column headed 
'Bowls just aren't the same any
more.' It reads thusly; 

'And the Rose Bowl-who is in 
that one? The University of Eva
shevski and some bush league 
bunch from the West Coast. . . . 
Read where Tug Wilson is con
cerned about who'll do the milking 
back in Iowa because all the Eva
shevskis are headed West. One 
more iIlustratibn that the farmer is 
making money hand over fist from 
the government. When they learn 
to put cows in the soil bank, the 
Evashevskis wi11 have no worries 
at all.' 

"The IQwa-LSU game will never 
be played and, for the sake of the 
South's ~eneral temperament and 
their frightful inferiority complex, 
it's just as well. The sight of fel-

AMES IA'I - An overpowering 
Kansas team jumped to an early 
lead and rolled to its third Big 
Eight Conference basketball vic
tory Tuesday night, swamping Iowa 
State, 69 to 48. 

Undefeated in the league cam
paign, the Jayhawks chalked up 
this one without the services of 
their top scorer, Ron Loneski, who 
hurt an ankle in Saturday night's 
69-62 victory over ~ssouri. 

But Al Donaghue, a 6-5 junior 
who went in (or him, did a com
mendable job leading the scoring 
WiUl 19 points. 

Kansas used a shirting zone de
fense that the Cyclones couldn't 
penetrate and they seldom got off 
a clean shot except in the first 
half in which they shot 42 per cent 
to the Jayhawks' 29. 

But in that period Kansas com
mitted only four fouls and col
lected handsomely on Iowa State 
miscues to lead 32-29 at the lnter-
mission. 

In the second halC it was a run
away for Kansas. The Jayhawks 
tallied 35 pointi while the Cyclones 
could get away only 7 field goals 
and netted only 17 points. 

and Claerhout. 'J lIfTCIIlOAN 11(1' , - IOWA 11.". 
The Hawkeye swimmers go 

against Michigan State here Sat
urday at 3 p.m. in the Fieldhouse 
Gym pool. 

Fr.e Exerel.e-1. Stollan CarillOn (I). 
182; 2. Dick Monpeilt IMI. 16': 3. tie 
between Marshall Claus ,II and Wolf
gang Do.auder IMI . 167 ; 5. Bill Buck 
,11 161. 

400 Medle ... 1 •• _1. Wlleon.ln ITom Trampoline- I. Dick Kimball (Ml, • • 181; 2. Ed Cole (M I. 179; 3. TIm Joe 
Wissing, Kline WUlon, Andy Link, Kurt (MI, 174; 4. John McCurdy (I)' 113 ; 
Smrcina); 4;09.3. 5. Buck Ill , 171. 

220 Free Style- I. Jim Coles f) l; 
2. Dick Allen (WI; 3. Tom Walts (W); Side 110"'-1. Buck Ill. 178 ; 2. Mon-
2;12.8. peUt ' M) . 174 ; 3. Al Stall (M), 160 ; 

4. Nino Marlon 1M), 147. 
60 Fre. St,lo-1. Gary Morrll rn; 2. 

Fred Westphal (W); 3. Bob Pratt \II; Uorltonl.1 Bar- I. Carlsson (1\, 172 : 
;27.8. 2. MonpeUI 1M), 171 , 3. Claus II', 156; 

100 Individual Medley- I. Bl11 Claer- 4. Do.aueT (M). 153; 5. Marlon 1M). 134 . 
hauL (I); 2. Joel Jones (Ii; 3. Bob Par_llel Bar0-1 . CarJ.sson III, 170; 2. 
Kamm (W); 1;48.2. Buck Ill. 169: 3. Monpetlt IMI. 165; 4. 

Dlvln,- 1. Estell Ml11. (1) ; 2. Jake tie between DOUluer 1M) and Marion 
Quick (I); 3. Bob Morrl. IW); 187.4. 1M), 164. 
200 Butterfly-I. Kline Wllson IW) ; 2. 8t111 RID,S-1. Marlon 1M), 163; 2. 
Charles Mitchell (I); 3. Andy Link {WI; TOm Novack .11, 160; 3. Carlsson (II, 
2;20.0. 159; 4. Monpetll 11111, 155; 5. DOUlner 

100 Fre. Styl.- 1. Gary Morris (II : 1M), 153. 
2. Bob Pratt (11; 3. Bob Helm (WI: 
,$-4.4. 

~OO Backstroke-I. Tom WIs.ln, IW); 
2. Larry Frllehlln, (II ; 3. JIm Coles 
tIl; 4;'2.1. 
' 410 Free t)'Ie-1. DIck Allen IW I: 

2. Arnie Hope IW I: 3. Jim Davidson 
(I); 2:19.4. 

'!.OO Bna.lItrQke-l. Kurt Smrcina 
IW); 2. Joel Jones (1); 3. Jim Ladowlll 
IW): 2 ;3:1.7. 

"00 Freestyle Relay- 1. Iowa 'Mor ... 
rl9, Coles, Pratl, Claerhoutl; 3 ;48.4. 

British Title To Cooper 

LONDON IA't - Blond Henry 
Cooper, 24-year-old Cockney plast
erer, won the British heavyweight 
championship and a possible 
world title shot Monday night by 

o utpointing burly Brian London, 
,the defending tiU ~holder, in 15 
rounds. 

Tumbllnl- l. Carl .son Il l. 17'; 2. 
Bill Skinner IMI , 167; 3. Jim Brown 
'MI. 160; ,. Kimball IMI, 159; 5. Buck 
UI, 156. 

IOWA 70 - MINNE OTA 42 
Fre~ Exercise- I. Carlsson (I) t 182j 

2. Clou. ill, 162; 3. tie belween Buck 
III and Hoecherl (M I, 181; 5. Warren 
Rolerk 1M), 151. 

Trampoline-I. Joe m, 177; 2. Mc
Curdy m, 172; 3. Boulton (II, 159; 
a. Al Webster 1M), 120; 5. Jim Woll 
'M!. 109. 

Side Horse-I . Buck U \. 178; 2. Duane 
Roecher( (1'.1), 16'; 3. Role. 1M), 155; 
4. Carlsson (I ), 128: 5. Webster (M)' 
IH. 

lIotltonlal B.r-1. Carlsson Ill. 172; 
2. Hoercherl IMI, 160; 3. Clous (!I, 156; 
4. Webster 1M)' 129; 5. Wolt 1M I, 120. 

Parallel Ban- I. Hoecherl 1M), 175; 
2. Carlsson (II, 170; 3. Buck II •. 169: ( . 
Bensley II), 162; 5. Roler 1M), 155. 

SI111 Rln,s-1. Sch\\'artzkop! (M), 171: 
2. Novack II I, 160; 3. 11. between 
Carlsson III and Hoecherl (M!, 159; 

Tu mbUn,-1. Carl.""n m, 175; 2. 
Blick III, 156; 3. Wolf (M), 154; 4. 

_ .. you tell the difference in Dry Cleaning 

processes? 

The life of your garments depends upon QUCllity 

Dry CleClning to keep your wClrdrobe at its best. 

At Paris there are many things that back up the word 

" quality." It's a combination that always assures you 

of uniform workmanship and dependable service lime 

after time . We take pride in our business ... in seeing 

the job well done on every piece of dry cleaning work 

that comes in. 

. Dependability also means careful alterations and 

Cair dealing in adjustments. We at Paris kno".: lhat a 

happy customer is one of our best adverti ers. So for 

those extra "Iitlle things that count" 

Seeor Call 

Brown, Voted Top 
1958 Pro Player, 
Praises Linemen 

LOS ANGELES IN! - Jimmy 
Detroit Coac 

Brown, who e explosiveness on DETROIT IA'I _ The Univer 
' the gridiron belles his modesty of Detroit, determined to get b 
off it, Monday credited the into the nalional football IImer 
Cleveland Brown's line for earn- it enjoyed under Gus Dorais, 
ing him the vote of an Associated ched into the Big Ten Mon 
Press panel of experts as pro foot- a new head coach. 
ball player of the year. He is Jim Miller, delensi 

'fhe 22·year-old Brown won AP's coach of the Purdue Boiler 
top player honors for the second the last four seasons, 
succe sive year. He smashed the Miller, 38, learned his tootball 
existing ground gaining record of under Paul Brown at Ma sillon 
1,146 yards set by Philadelphia's Ohio High School where many 
Steve Van Buren in 1949 by rush- gridiron greats have had their be
ing for 1,527 yards and scoring 18 ginnings. 
tcuchdowns. His scoring output Terms were not disclosed. 
was double thal oC 1957. The one-time Purdue lineman, 

Brown won 22 of the 41 votes who e only previous college head 
cast, followed by Baltimore's coaching experience came rylurlng 
quarterback Johnny Unitas, who two seasons at Niagara Univer
got t5. Other votes were divided sity, replaces Wally Fromhart 
among quarterback Bobby Layne Dec. 2 after his 1958 team pro
of Pittsburgh; halfback Lennie duced a 4-4-1 record. 
Moore of Baltimore and New York Jerry Burns, SUI backfield coach, 
Giants lineman Sam .Huff and was also under consideration for 
1-loosevelt Grier. the po ition, but asked U}at his 

In another award Monday, Gino name be withdrawn Friday. 
Mal'chetti, pile-driving defensive 1 

d C I I C I V I W- T" -en 0 tIe Ba timore 0 ts, was oss er inS Iluana 
named 1958 lineman of the year in 
the Associated Press poll. Open; New Record Set 

The six-foot, four-inch , 240- TIJUANA, Mexico IA'I - Ernie 
pound blockbuster earned the hon- Vo sler of Midland, Tex., cut 
or in competition wilh 11 other loose with a blast of birdies on the 
outstanding linemen . He received last nine holes Monday and won 
15 of the 41 votes, three limes the the $20,000 Tijuana Open Golf 
tolal of linebacker Sam Huff of Tournament. 
Ihe New York Giants, who was The 30-year-old Texan finishcd 
runnerup with five . with a 68 and a 72-hole score of 

Baltimore tack If's Gene "Big 273, shattering the tournament 
Daddy" Lipscomb and Jim Park- record of 280 set a year ago by 
er received four votes each the I Dutch Harrison . 
some lotal as New York defensive Vossler picked up a check for 
end Andy Robustelli. Giant tackle I $2,800. He led the rest of the fiqld 
Roosevelt Brown got three votes. by two or more strokes. 

AIRPORT· 
I.NN 

Blue Plate Specials 
Individual Mississippi Catfish $1.80 

Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 1.70 

So lisbu ry Stea k 

U.S. Choice Sirloin 

Shrimp Special 

% Chicken 

. family Style Dinners 
Pan Fried Chicken 

Salisbury Steak 

Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 

U.S. Choice Stea k 

1.30 
2.45 
1.50 
1.50 

2.00 
1.60 

2.00 

Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.8S .. 

Wedding 

Receptions 

Private 

Parties 
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Highway 218 South 

2.1 

lows like Bobby Jeter and Willie College Basketbe. II 
Fleming, both Negroes, funning 
through their favorites would prob
ably be 100 much Cor them to 
bear." 

W.II Slid, Mr. Parrott, w.1I said. 
Mike Berger of the Dally C"li
forni.n summed up his school',. 

Kansas 69, Iowa State 48 
Indiana 63, Minnesota 59 
Kansas State 90, Oklahoma 45 
Michigan 84, Wisconsin 74 
Alabama 82, Florida 77 
Davidson 75, VMI 70 
Wichita 61, Drake 54 
Nebraska 81 , Missouri 69 
Furman fl, South Carolina 63 
Kentucky 85, Tulane 68 

BARNEY'S aR·EM'ERS~ ~,.~~~~ ~ 
D-X~~~ICE ~~ JANUARY G EARAN€E IS ON 

5. Claus (I), 143. I 

1011 thu,ly~ 
"The score was different, but the 

song lingered on. Iowa's football 
team not only gave a brilliant 
demonstration of its superiority 
over the best the west could orrer 
on Jan. I , but also gave strong 
indication that this might hold for 
the rest of the nation, too. 

"A record breaking offense led 
by a horde of fast running backs 
ran through California defenses 
and carried Iowa to an overwhelm
ing 38·12 triumph. No better ex
ample of simple superiority of one 
team over another could be set 
forth than the 1959 Rose Bowl 
game." 

Texas A & M 63, Arkansas 62 
Duquesne 85, Loyola Chicago 68 
Bradley 60, Houston 50 
Loyola New Orleans 69, Centen

ary 67 
Cincinnati 64, North Texas State 

56 
St . .Louis 76, Tulsa 61 
Georgia Tech 89, Mississippi 70 
Hardin-Simmons. 68, Arizona 50 
Mississippi State 83, Vanderbilt 

65 ' 
Colorado 65, Oklahoma State 52 
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i /Aoe I ~ 
lour January Sale is now in progress. Stop in today. I 

~ Whitebook's men's wear ~ 
! . ~ I __ 'Sllatll.lIibla~.__ ~ 
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C.':~:.~;~.I1... 1 COME IN AND GET YOUR S'HARE OJ: ALL THE VAlVES 

: :::'':'- ~ GENUINE HARRIS TWEED HERE ARE :E;~t n:~ :~~RGAINS I 
n:"::T::,,,. ~ SP0RT CdA TS SWEATERS 

I i'2Y 875 ~'$·'6 99
95 

We give you 

more for your 

J;[ 
~ THIS SALE IS STORE·WIDEI 
~~ USE OUR CHARGE A(COUNTS 

~~ You can charge it on our 30 to 60 day accounts, or If 
~ you like, use our new revolving charge ac~ount 

~:lt'~",:!~,':.1n 10 



Iowa 
Roundup 

lobbery Attempt Fails; 
thieves Ruin Records 

IMikoyan Hams It Batista Men 
'With Movie Stars Executed By 

u.S. Awards 
Contract For 
Space Ship 

LOS ANGELES, (uPIl - Deputy Soviet Premier Anastas I. Mikoy· Firing Squads 
an turned tourist Monday for an eye·popping visit to a movie studio WASHlNGTON (UP!) - The 
durini which he matched grips with actor Marlon Brando and excbanced HAVANA CUBA LfI _ F'nsh Government ordered a St. Louis 

BOONE til - Thie\'cs became quips with comic Jerry Lewis. blood flowed heavily Monday in firm to start buildjl)g the first U.S . 
\! ate when a safe robbing attempt iikoyan, dubbed "the real Mj.J revolutionary vengeance for what 
f."~ .. - the k d "Space Capsule," complete with _...,re o,'er wee en. koyan" by the madcap Lewi , stop- the rebels call crimes of the Ba· 

.......... lmock.-l the dial off the ped • ts t pta special couch, to carry a man 
• ,..,~ C\.J on mone se a aramoun • tista dictatorship. 

ufe ill the Otis Lumber Co. oCOee Studio to vi it such other movie Rebel oCCicers said firing squads into orbit around the Earth and 
but ftre unable to get to lhe con· lars Sopbia Loren and Cornell I executed 71 persons over a seven· bring him safely back. 
leIIta. So they took out all files Wild . hour period at a military camp The National Aeronautics and 
aDd drawers dumped contcnts and Luns For W.lhlngton outside Santlawo and tumbled 
-~ ......... the ""'pe '\h 'ok h ' , I • Space Administration (NSAl chose _ .. ,. ..- rs WI I . T e movlc tour was a specla them into a 4O·yard·long mass 

TIley alllO broke Into the Spur· I idelight of the goodwill visit to grave dug by a bulUdozer. the McDonnell Aircraft Corp., to 
leon store, lmoc.ked off the dial Los Angeles that end Tue day Santiago military headquarters design, develop and build the sat· 
aad qa1D were unable to get into morning when Mikoyan departs by declined confirmation. But a huge ellite capsule. The work will take 
tile ure for New York and tl'len Washington mound of fresh raw earth was at least two years and will cost 
~I was missed at either D. C., 10 meet with President Ei. seen by AP correspondent Stan· 

plac:e. enhower. lord Bradshaw Monday afternoon more than $15 million . * * * In a peech before the World at the reported scene of the execu· The space agency said the cap· 
13 h Id ed Affairs Council, MUcoyan repeated lions. sule would be put into a nearly 

C i ren Injur earlier statements on the Russian This was the Campo de Tiro circular orbit 100 to 150 miles from 
When Ius, Car Collide d ire for withdrawal of all Iroops rine rangc, a mile from Santiago 

from Germany and his argument and a mile from San Juan Hill, the Earth. It would stay there for 
DES MOINES LfI - Thirteen 

)'OWI(sters were injured Monday 
WheD a Carlisle school bus and a 
car collided headon about 3li miles 
IOUtbeast of Des Moines. No one 
wY tb¢ seriously. 

fibIlrlfrs deputies said the car 
"84 driven by Donald M. Van· 
~ .. t:. 17, a Carlisle Hiih School 
scnlor. Driver of the bus was 
ua~ Freed, 47, of nearby Avon 
Lake. 

Ofllcials at the two Des Moines 
boapllall where the Injured were 
treated. said all or them were cut 
or ~rulaed. 

* * * Two Ottumwa Store. 
Robbed During Weeken 

that a ban on nuclear tests would the scene of the Rough Riders' 24 hours before dropping back and 
not necessarily Include inspection. charge that helped in the Span· returning to Earth by parachute. 

Mikoyan in his world affairs Ish·American War to free Cuba The capsulc will be equipped 
Council speech and in an earlier from Spanish rule . 
talk before professors and graduale About 50 supporters of ex.Pres. with a couch to support the pilot 
students at UCLA stressed the A. I. Mikoyan ldent Fulgencio Batista.largely po. during the tremendous accelera· 
the desire for Improved economIc lice executives, secret agents and tion needed to hurl the satellite 
good·will nature of hIs visit, and l\lik Was Enchanting informers-had been put to death into orbit. It will carry food and 
relations between his country and * * * previously by the victorious rebels water and a 2.way radio from the 
the U.S. I of Fidel Castro, 

"The' I Crt '" h N I 000 f . I h pilot to keep in touch with Earth. 
sal

'd. re IS no ron u am, e Ike W.III See ear y 3, ace tna on c arges 
ranging from torturing prisoners An intercontinental t:lllisUc mis· 

Mikoyan's welcome here has to treason. Amon, them is Maj. sile, possibly an Alias or Titan, 
been free from disturbances that Gen. Eulogio Cantilio, who com· will hurl the capsule into orbit. 
marred his visit to other cities. M·I koya n On manded the armed forces for a The entire undertaking has been 

The junket to the movie studio short time after the fall of Ba· dubhed "Project Mercury," after 
was accompalned, however, by the tista's government New Year's the winged messenger of the Ro· 
ame rigid security precautions S t d Day. man Gods. 

which governed all of Mikoyan's a u r ay Cantillo and 50 military associ· While the satellite is in orbit, 
slay here. Reporters were not per· ates are slated to he arraigned the pilot will be able to operate 
mitted to enter the sets as Mlkoyan W ASHlNGTON IA'1 - President before revolutiohary tribunals it manually or put it on automatic 
talked with the various stars. Eisenhower agreed to meet Satur· later this week in Havana. control. 

Education Levels' 
Gain Faster Than 
u.s. Population 

WASHINGTON (uP] ) - The 
number of high school and col· 
lege graduates in this country 
will increase at a fasler rate than 
the population during the nexl 
21 years, the Census Bureau pre· 
dicted Monday. 

Governmcnt projections show 
that on tl'le basis of current trends 
there will he about 95 million high 
school graduates and 15 million 
college graduates by 1980. The 
total population at that timc will 
be an estimated 260 million . 

The Census Bureau said this 
projection compared with a 1950 
population of 151 million which in· 
duded 38 milljon high school 
gradu!ltcs and six million college 
graduates. 

The antic'ipated increase in due 
partly to the growth in popula· 
tion but also to eKpectations that 
successively larger proportions of 
the total will l'omplete highcr 
levels of schooling. 

By 1980 aouut ;';i per cent of all 
persons over 15 years old will be 
high school graduates compared 
to a 35 per cent figure in 1950, the 
Census Bureau said. 

College graduates in 1980 will 
be 10 per cent of the over·20 group 
compared to 6 per cent at the 
time of the last census period. 

IOWAN DIES 
CHARLES CITY, IA'1 - Herman 

Tommingo, 82. of Charles City, 
died Monday or injuries he reeeiv. 
ed when struck by a car last Dec. 
27. 

Police said the car was driven 
by Danny Moon, 16. of Indianola. 
The accident ocurred at a down· 
town street. OTTUMWA LfI - Police were 

Investigating a weekcnd theft of 
fl,OOQ from the safe at Youokers 
Department Store here. 

Brando. visited on the set Cor day with Dep. Soviet Prcmicr An· i====::-:-=-=:=:=-=:-:-:~==:-::::-=::-::~J~~~~~~~I 
"One Eyed Jacks," spoke to the astas L Mikoyan, giving the So· Journalists Tour D.M. HERTEEN & STOCKER 

Soviet oCficial in French, but got viet Union an opportunity to make 
()lfIcel'l said the burglar broke 

In~o the store through a penthouse 
afler aparentiy crossing to the 
roof ol the Younkers slore from 
the next door Sears·Roebuck build· 
tn,. 

Store Manager Ervin A. Thomp· 
lIOn said only cash was taken from 
the .. le; the checks were left be· 
h11td. 

The Brown Nash Co. reported 
yens broke open its safe and took 
.., in c:ash during the weekend. 

* * * $140,000 Sought In Will 
Cont •• t By Hospital 
, I$URLINGTON LfI - The Bur· 
Iington Hospital Assn· has filed 
• will coolest in thc Henry County 
~,rl<;t Court, seeking approxi· 
1I\IItely $150,000 its trustees feel is 

oI
due the hospital under provisions 

,Witt. med in 1943 by a Henry 
Colmty brother and sister. 

SUbjects ol the suits arc the wills 
0( the late Rebecca and Andrew 
Clark, of the New London vicinity. 
Attorneys Cor the hospital are ask· 
ill( that wills flied later by Miss 
Clark be declared invalid. The 
11143 wlUs were mutual and recip
toeal. 

* * * fciwa Doctor, "Man Of 
The Year," On TV 

DES MOlNES (II - Thc Iowa 
St.te Medical Society said Mon· 
day that Dr. Lonnie Coffin of 
FarMington, recenlly named na· 

no rcsponse. He then turned to an a new high·level move in the East. Paper, Magazine Plants 
interpreter and the actor and dip- West dispute over Berlin. SUI journalism students are 
lomat shook hands. The White House announced the touring Ihe Register and Tribune 

"You're a strong man," said appointment Monday as toP orn. and Meredith Publishing Com· 
Mlkoyan. He measured Brando dais expressed sOme concern over pany in Des Moines today and 
against his son, an~ again shook the apparent propaganda success meeting with editors of the two 
Brando's hands. "When I shake Mikoyan has scored by his "peace publications. 
hands with you I feel like a movie and ftlendship" remarks since ar. The students in editorial journal· 
star too," he said. I' . d ism will visit the Register and the 

Lewi- C.lIs HI'm "M'lk" r vmg rune ays ago. 
• Tb th 't' ed l' magazine journalists will be guests 

But it was Lewis who g' ave Mik. ese au orl les appear sp It 
h th M'k d of Meredith 's publishers of "Bet· 

oyan his biggest laugh of the tour over weer t oyan as a gran 
fl 1 • ht dr . G ler Homes and Gardens." on the set of "Don't Give Up The na e mig op a surprise er· 

an ropo al E ' nhowe' Each will accompany an em· Ship." m p s on Ise r s 
d k ployee oC the publication on the 

Jerry placed his 'arm around the es. beat which interests hint 
Sovict leader, whom he addresscd Some diplomats believed the 
as "Mik" and Mikoyan kissed him Kremlin troubleshooter was sav· 
twice. ing such a kicker, perhaps' as a 
TIll) comedian gave l\fikoyan bid for a face·ta-face summit 
three souvenir lighters and told meeting between Eisenhower and 
him to "take them home to the Soviet Premier Khrushchev. 
wife and kids ." Mikoyan got Jnto To sound out Mlkoyan in ad· 
the spirit of the things by geUlng vance, Secretary of State John 
behind a camera and taklng a pic· Foster Dulles set up a Friday 
ture as Jerry did a scene. morning datc with him at th~ State 

Miss Loren. the beautiful Italian· Department. This would continue 
born actress at work on "heller the far· ranging 95·minute talk the 
With a Gun," said she found Mlk· two men beld last Monday em· 
oyan "enchanting." Mikoyan said phasizjng the future of Berlin and 
he wished that she could go Lo Gcrmany. 
Russia , learn thc language and In a surprise move, Dulles alsll 
make a movie there. made known he would sponsor a 

Mikoyan was escorted on the "working discussion" dinner Fri· 
tour by Y. Frank Freeman, vice day night for Mikoyan who has 
president of Paramount, who dis· insisted he came only on a holi· 
cu sed motion pictures . Frecman day as gucst of Sovict Ambassa· 
said Hollywood now makes only dor Mikhail Menshikov. 
about 300 movies instead of 600 A Mikoyan meeting with Secre· 
as in past years. lary of Commerce Lewis L. 

"r understand lhey are better in Strauss was also reported being 
quality," said Mikoyan dlplomati· arranged along with a luncheon 
cally. in his honor by Sen . Theodore 

Francis Green <n·R] chairman of 

Tax Office To Be Open 
To Aid Returns Filing 

and 13·15. 

The Iowa City office of Internal 
Revenue Service, 209 Post oleice 
BuildJng, will be open from 8 a .m. 
to 4:45 p.m. January 19 and 26·30 
to assist tax payers in Ciling their 

tax re'."". I The office will also be opea 
February 2-6, 9·13 and 16; March 2, 
9, 16, 23, 30 and 31 ; April 1-3, 6·10, 

tlonlll ,eneral practitioner oC the J 7 Students Sue,. 
year, will be on television Wednes· 

the Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee. 

da.f:be Iowa physician will be one Stranded By Sus 
ollO prominent Americans appear· Dur,·ng Sowl Tr,·p 
101 on the Dave Garroway pro· 
,ram at 7 a.m. All Rose Bowl trips don't end * * * happily ever after or SO it would 

• 'JR SCH ~ I ' ~ 'l. ., ,. 

WIN A FREE 
-'. . 

Jewelers For The Sweethe.rts 
Of the Campul 

Watch Repair Dept. 

OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minar Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
01'1 All Major Repairs 

• FOUR licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Watch Master Timing 

Water Proof Testing 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
aotol JeU .... n Bid,. Dubuque St. 
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Kidnaped Baby Returned; 
Police Hold Mother Of Eight 

NEW YORK IA'1 - A baby stolen 
10 days ago from her hospital bas· 
sinct was restored Monday to its 
tearful, happy mother. A vague, 
distraught woman who herself had 
borne eight children was held as 
the kidnaper. ' 

The alleged abductor of Lisa 
Rose Chionchio was Mrs. Jean Ia· 
varone, 43, who Is to appear in 
Brooklyn Felony Court Tuesday. 
She is charged with kidnaping, 
punishable by a maximum 20 
years to life in prison. 

PoJice said Mrs. Iavarone want· 
ed a newborn child to pass off as 
her own to pressure an unidenti· 
fied boy friend into marrying her . 
Divorce and death had shattered 
her two previous marriages and 
scattered her seven living children , 
the youngest 3. 

Reunion In Hospital 
"It feels wonderful to have her 

in my arms," said Lisa Rose 's 
mother , Mrs. Frances Chionchio, 
26. as she cradled the baby in her 
left arm. The reunion took place 
in SI. Peter's Hospital in Brook· 
Iyn, where the child was kidnaped 
Jan . 2, 2 ~ hours after birth . 

As the mother 's tears dampen· 
ed the child 's face, Lisa Rose slept 
serenely, The baby appeared to 
have been well tended , Under the 
ministrations of her abductor, she 
had gained an ounce from her 
birth weight of 7 pounds, 1 ounce. 

Despite the ordeal to which the 
Chionchio family was subjected, 
members expressed sympathy for 
the abductor . 

Willing To Share Child 
The child's father, Frank, 28, • 

lawyer, recalled that at the height 
of the kidnap search he had prom· 
ised to share the child with the 
abductor if it was not harmed. 

"I sympathize wilh her fcelings 
and longings. We still Ceel that she 
can come and sec the baby If she 
wants. We always felt this wa)'. 

Police had set up a special tel· 
ephone line for tips on the kid· 
naper. Over this Sunday night 
came a report from a carefully 
guarded source , It led oficers to 
Mrs . Iavarone's neat but humble 
Brooklyn apartment where she 
lived alone. It was only 14 blocks 
from SI. Peter's Hospital. 

Edward S. Rose .. -
Do you Uie VITAMINS - we 
prepare formulations of hl,h 
potency, priced low - our 
Multiple Vitamini cont.ln VI
tamlni, Minerals .nd lIyer ex
tract, the best type of • ,en
eral formula - made fresh -
try them today-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S, Dubuque St. 

Don't Forget 
LORENZ'S 

V2 yearly 
SHOE· CLEARANCE 

SALE . 
NOW IN FULL PROGRESS 

112 East Washington 
Iowa City, Iowa 

ke.kuk Water Works seem for 17 SUI students who have 
filed suit for $4,000 as a result of 

Employ .. Sentenced their 1957 Rose Bowl trek . &=;;i:it4 WITH THIS DAVIS CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
KEOKUK LfI' _ Mrs. Mary Ku\l Their petition asks the court to 

." was sentenced Monday to award them that amount from MaK 
serve oot to exceed five years in ~. Ruschmeyer,. L3. Ottumwa,. WiJ· 
the women's reformatory on a liam Meardon IS representing the 
charge of embezzlement. I J7 students. 
,BfIC was accused of embezzling They c~ntend that. the d~fendan~, 

$4.700 (rom the Keokuk Municipal I r,epresentlng. the Mlssour~ TranSit 
Water Works, where she had been hnes, organized a , bus trip to the 
employed since 1938 as a clerk. Rose Bowl Game In Pasadena two 
&be pleaded guilty to the charge. years ago. * * * The petition states that the bus 

W--t-end Haul broke down on the way and was 
.wK delayed 38 hours. It also states 

Nets Robbers $4,650 that the bus broke down again 
after leaving Los Angeles on the 
return trip and the driver, the 17 
students assert, told them to makc 
their way to Las Vegas, where a 
bus would meet them. 

DAVENPORT (II - A series 
ef armed robberies over the week· 
ead in Rock Island and Davenport 
aeUed approximately $4.650, police 
said Monday. 

VIeUm of the latest holdup was 
Mrs, Etta Carltoo, co-owner of 
Bob aad Etta's Tap, Rock Island. 

Two other holdups occurred in 
Jlock Island. Late Friday the 
9tromberg Grocery was robbed of 
.,., Early Sunday a bandit ob
WDecI about $250 at the Wareco 
IervIcc St.tion. 

Ja Davenport, Fred Sindt, ope.r· 
a&or of SIndt's Grille, told police 
.." ~ beld up by two men early 
SUddI1 as be ... as leaving his 
place, WbeIl the men demanded 
money, be .. Id, hie threw a box 
cOaIlliniq .. In cash and checks 
110 the sidewalk, Kattering the 
GCJDtenlI Be said the men scooped 
up the money aDd ned. 

The students charge that the 
bus never showed up so they had 
to make their way back to Iowa 
City as best they could. 

WILLARDS 
or IOWA CITY 

LINDA STONE 
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"Get Acquainted Oller" 

CLIP THIS DAVIS COUPON NOWI 
• 
.FREE SOc Coupon Good on Any 

Laundry or Dry Cleaning 
- just to get acquainted 

Ceupoll ellp;'" JOrMIory 31, 1959. Nol good ,,;Ih 0"" o/ready m. 
Nol good willi onl' olh., cliac:OCHII. 

I 

Davis exclusive 

"Collar Comfort" . .. 
SHIRT PINISHING 

Ends collar "curl" - points stay flat 

and comfortable all day long-

8 Ways better at no extra cost r 

Find out why 
more people 
prefer quality 

M'ICRO.CLEANING 
••.. the revolutionary new 
dry cleaning that gives you 
all the extras at no extra cost! 

Wash - Dry - Fold, Bachelor 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 
at our low prices 

•• rI, •• m coupon a' ,h ... ,'ore • 

SAV, AN 

",riA J~ 

w""y;;sr~PS 
Wher. ·vou expect more • • • and get ~orel . . 

e 

e 



• 

, . 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAY! 

for Delicious 

Sundaes • Sodas 

I Irate Commuters Social Notes I' Egan At It Again; Floored 
Storm Train - I H ., I Aft F · 
e~~:a~l~~~~~d ;~~;gedl~~~m; PSI OMEGA Wi\'es lub will n OSP' a er racas 

ers, Ulrown far behind schedule by mcet Tue day , Jan . 13, at 8 p.m. AURORA, m., IUPII - Battling Mayor Paul Egan traded punches 
wr ck-caused d lays on the w in the fraternity house. Woodrow with a bouncer in his own City Council chambers Monday. The mayor 
Haven Railroad. ripped up part oC W. MOI' ris, director of the Insti- went down for an eight·count and rcUred to n ho pital. 

( f h· h ' f tod tute of Gerontology, will speak on Wilne ses were unable to determine wh ther Egan was felled by a our- oot- Ig lIon ence ay "Your Uncon ciou ." An election 
and tormed the ew York·bound a hay·maker or slipped to the floor 
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TERRIFIC 
try our A charcoaled 
hamburgers ... 

Cones 
Hamburgers 

• Malts State of Maine Expres . of officers will follow the program. M k to g P of when he mi ed one of his own . 
Many of the several thousand • ar e In r It was a normal development in open year DRIVE-IN 

commuters mming in the station NEWCOMERS CLUB will have Il WI·II Address the life of Mayor Paul. In the la t around Highway'. We.t of Smitty'. • Cheeseburgers had wailed more tha n an hour social meeting at 7:45 p.m. Wed· Cew months he has landed in the .. _______________________ ~-~ 

when the express arrived . nesday in the orth River RoomoC Unl·verslOty Club city lockup twice and has made 
Scores of commuters leaped th", Iowa Memorial Union. Officers York parrot a Aurora's police 

Crom the station platform and ru h· will be elected. Harvey Vredenburg, assistant unsuccessful attempts to hire a red· 
ed toward the Express. orne toss- ••• proCessor of marketing at SUI. will haired publicity woman and a ew 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
ed brief cases over the fence bar· ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA Wives , luncheon Thursday on "The Con· cbief. 

12 S· Dubuque St. rier and climbed over. One man Club will meet at 8. p.m. Wednes· troversial Trading Stamp." Just as the lown's police depart. 
pounded the fence with a wrench. day at the fl'atcrnlty house . Dr. Members will meet at 12:30 p .m . ment has ignored Egan's order 

- I W j ; ,;,,:,. i1) 
STARTS TODAY "Ends 

Thursday" 

, ' 

It crosses a new 
boundary in screen 
entertainment! 

"Doon 
Open 
I: 15" 

20t" 

CINEMASco!=)E 
, tarr ing 

EVA MARIE SAINT 
DON MURRAY 

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 
LLOYD NOLAN 

Others joined him and they suc· Jean Arnold wiII peak. in the club room of the Iowa firing the lot of them, the major 
ce<>ded in tearing down about ight I .•• . . Memorial Union. ignored a motion to eject him from 
feet of the fence. UNIVERSI!Y CLUB Will have I A graduate of Central Michigan the city council meeting "Cor dis. 

--- LAST TI M"'- C;--T-n-""- I-T-e-:-"-A- TALEO F TWO CITtES"---- a. partner.brld~e at. 7:30 p .m . to· College, Mt. Pleasant, Mich., Vre· orderly and disgraceful conduct. " 
h mght Ln the Olve r ~ty Clu~ Rooms denburg rcceived his M.A. degree Council Sergeant.at.arms H . 1. 

FINE I [ 1-' 'I ~2 81G ART of the Iowa Memonal Umon. from Michigan State University and Halbesma enforced the order and 
ART • ~ " FILMS his Ph.D. degree from the Univer- tl)ings reached the punching stage 

THEATRE !. 8LAOD(R'WEAKN~ sity of Indiana . afler Egan broadcast his opinion of 
, Well· versed on the subject of his H lb I" b' lob" ) Starting Wednesday - ADULT FARE address, Vredenburg is presently a esma you Ig s . 

"BOMBARDS THE VIEWER 
WITH STRONG EMOTIONS" 

-Cro""h.r N . Y. Time. 

ElLIE LAMBETTI 

A GIRt 
In BLACK 

A __ tilIo ,,, .. Grtt< ... 

MICHAEL CACOYANNIS 

ALSO : DANY ROB IN And JEAN MARAIS IN 

c~/e~kt/~tud~ 

U "orrled b, "Bl.dder W ... tn ..... (o.t· dOI'ng re earch for the American It took a police captain and three 
Llnl UP Nllht. or B.d WoWnl. too Ire· officer to pry the combatants 
~~;da~~r~~~k:c"b/'~~~IN::~~o.~~: Petroleum Institute on the value of apart. The council meeting went on 
or 8tronl Sm.lIlnl. Cloud, UnDO. duo to trading stamps in gasoline stations. while Egan took a car to St. Charles 
~~~~~~·lo~n:ur~:d~!ri.n~~~~lo;:,~ He also conducted research at the Hospit:!1. An attendant there said 
,OUDI and old . .... k druIILllt lor OYSTEX. niversity of Indiana on the trad. 
St. how luI fOU lmprov.. the mayor "appeared to have been 

___________ .. ;;;- ing stamp and was the author of beaten up .. ' 
• , two chapters of a book recently 

NOW "Ends 
W.dnesday" 

The Thrills Of 
A Lifetime! 

MRmf~ 
1H£ROoTS 
~,!'JIVDI 

. IOHN ~~'lII 
cO<~~~~ .u •• 
c ............ u .... 

published about the subject. Hi ------
doctoral thesis concerncd the trad. WRONG MAN 
ing stamp. 

Luncheon reservations will be 
acepted lor members and guests 
until noon Wednesday with Mrs. J. 
Harvey Croy or Mrs. Lawrence T. 

TOKYO mp) ) - Embarras ed 
police today called off a Cive-day 
search (or bamboo shop owner 
Osamu Nakagami. wanted as a sus· 
pected murderer. They discovered 
hI; actuaHy was the victim. Wade . 

NEW CLASSES 
St.rting 

Monday, February 2 

New classes : Se<>retarial, Business Administration, 
Accollnling, Machine Shorthand, Speedwriting , and 
Individual Subjects . 

Both DAY and EVENING 

McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGE/J t::1N 

.1111_1, ~ 

150 
Dorothy & Bill O'Brien 

Owner. 

YOU! 

$1.00 

Soulh on 218 
on th4! way to the airport 

CAN SAVE THE 

ONE HOUR MARTINI ZING 
WAYI 

'~~------PLUS ----------~ 
e llARLES BRONSON lJt!.~i~~ Starring Errol Flynn 

J utielte Greco • T revor 
Howard • Eddie Albert 

and OrSon Welles 

Iowa City Commercial College 
KE NT TAYLOR. 

"GANG WARII 

- A FIRST RUN lilT _ romantic comedy!" 
~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ ________________ -:N:.=Y=. ~D~Oi~IY~N~'~W~S~~~~~;;;;::~!::: 

_HENRY FONDA 
__ JOAN GREENWOOD 

SUSAN STRASBER 
HERBERT MARSHALL 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"Sid's Family Tree" 

ENGLERT· Thursday 

By the author of "FROM 
HERE TO ETERNITY" 

FRANK 
SINATRA 

DEAN 
MARTIN 

SHIRLEY 
MacLAINE 

Cl LOOP 
HOTEL 
ROOMS 

~ 
anydmeto 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

~ * Durin g certain 
convention peri. 

ods, ,II available Chi· 
cago hotel rooms are 
frequently taken. 

comfortable accommo· 
dations in the heart of 

.... _CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER E-t 
You can be A 5urcd of 

1 ::15.h~~~, ~:~!~ the: Loop, anytime, by 
~:tO and 9:15 p.m . I writing £Qr your FREE 

"'M ...... ~ ~l·~ · ·_· .... 1J1KIlTII ' ·IID·~PiII" . "Preferred Cue'! Card" TEOINKOlORe_I'IoJIJI\ITII,,,, IUMIUS i:o£Tl. UUIJj 00lIIJ " __ ~_'''_'''''' 'P'",,"1J 11_' _~·._lr_, _.· __ .,M . ~ - • 
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiil •• illllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitIJt- Crom the Hotel Hami I· 

ton, today. The Hamil· 
ton - preferred by the 
family, and busineu ex. 
ecutives for · d~wnlown 
convenience. and courte· 
OUI hospitality .t IeJllli. 
ble rates-guar,anteet 
( with ad vance notice) 
reservations anytime of 
the year 10. you, the pre-

JERRY MAKES JAPAN THE LAND of the RISING FUN! 
Jerry's a scream in a brand·new scene

He's a Japanese Mirth·quake! 
1st 

IOWA 
CITY 

SHOWING 

l TECHNICOLOR-TREATI EXOTIC BEAUTY OF COLORfUL JAPAN I 

E~DS TODAY 

''The Buccaneers" . 

.... MARJE McDONALD' SESSUE HAYAK!)W~ 

WE~N:~AY ret! t1J , l;]] 

1 .. 11 (erred guest. Ask for 
your "Preferred Gu~ 
Card", today •••• t 110 
obligation. 

THE. 
NEW 

$5 Rate. 
from . 

HAMILTON 
HOTEL 

20 SOUTH nEARnORN 
Pre/erred by plJtI itt 

CHICAGO -IN KANSAS CITY. IT'S THI 
IELLERIYE HOTEl; 

100% A1R.C0N.DIJI<?NED 

Classified 

Advertising Rates ' 

Word Ads 

One Da.v ......... U a Wor,4 
Two Days .. .. ... 11k' a Word 
Three Days . . . . .. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Wor~ 
Five Days .... .. . 15¢ a Wor~ 
Ten Days .. ....... 20¢ a Word 

Doe Month . ... .. 39¢ a Word 
(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 

Doe Insertioo .... .. ....... , 
. • . .. .. $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Eael Insertion ............ .. 
.. ....... $1. 00 a Column Inch 

• The Dally Iowan reserv .. 
the right to relect any ad· 
vertislng copy. 

4191 
Autos for Sale 

1952 Ford hardtop. ExceUent cond.lllon. 
8-1817. H7 

1954 CHEVROLET convertible. radiO. 
heater. whltewaU.. eontlnental kit. 

New top, recent overhaul. Many extra •. 
SeU or trade. 3853. 2·13 

Strut Ph . 7'" 

SIfDJDADS 
Who Does II? -------- -------- I", slruction He lp Wor,led 

INTERIOR, exlorlor palntlnll. CIa. BALLROOM. swln ll. lji tter.bulI ) dAnr. MEN or women Lo work In locnl 
r.plocement. 24-h.our lervlce. Har· l.ssonl. Wilda A lien. Ex. 4764. 2 6 are.. eorn up to 4.00 per hour. 

old'. Polnllnll &< Window Service. - WrIte Iowa Benevolent AssoclaUon -
8·3826. 2·U BALLROOM dance lessonl. Swing 1015 lOth St .. De. MoIne •. Iowa. 1-13 

TYDil'G Itepl. MlmJ Youde Wurlu. DI.II~~ STriI;;ls~~~~ analy.l.. ROUO~~~~~ 

TYPING. 8·1679. 
TYP[NG, 3843. 

TYPING - BIIO. 
TYPING. neatly done. 8·4931 . 

TYPING: Thesl. and other. 
typewriter. 8-2442. 

TYPING 5169. 

TYPING. 3174. 

5·9 

2·9 
2-3R 

2·0 

Eleclrlc 
1·30 

1-25R 

2-2R 

Personal LGlan. 
M iscellaneous 

l'EltSONAL Loans On typewrIte ... 
phonollraphl. .-poru equipment. ONE enllagement ring. 8-2210. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 1·\7 

2·3R 

Apa,·lment for Rent 

HI·FI and T . V. New last years table 
modelJ and consoles at n discount. 

Zenith , Columblo, RCA, Webcor. Call 
before noon Friday January 18. Phone 
8·2891 8:00 A. M.·IO:OO A. M. 9r oller 
7:30 P. M. 1-16 

New lonl play ""cord. at a discount. 
aU label. and 'r1Is~. One to three 

$3.l1li record. at $:I.!SO each. Four or 
more at $3.25 each. C. U before noon 

ROOM wllh lAra Ie for male studenl.' 2·ROOM lurnl'hod apartment, second Fr Iday. January 16. Phone 8·2891. 8:00 
2814. 1·17 emeler. 9965. 2·13 A. M. to 10:00 A. M. or .,ler 7:30 P. M. 

Rooms for Rent 

MOOERNluiiy olr·cond ltloned studJo 
apartment. Complelel,)' furnished . 

8·3694 - 8:00 a.m. to 5:110 p.m. 2· 13 

---- 1-16 SINGLE room lor ,Irl. 314 S. Sumll' it. FURNISHED Ipartment. quIet home. 
320' ' - 16 near Clt.v Hlah. Ideal two trraduot.o SCO- 99.D 22 wat' HI.fldellly amp. •. .. " udents or working couple. Call 4609 •• • 

evenlnas. l -U Utler. Barely used. Best ofler over Gradu.te (or ov.r 23) mens rooms. - $65.00. Ext. 3078. 1-13 
Cooklnll prlvUe,es. Shower.. ~O N. 

CUnton . 3456 or 5848. 2-10 MODERN 3·room uneurnJ.hed apart· PhJlco table model radIo .• 8.00. 8449 . .=.::....:..:.::.....::.:.....::.:..:.:,---------:":-. rnenl, Stove and refrigerator Includ.. • 
Double room for IIraduate men with ed. Ideal for COl/pie. ,85. 903 So. Dodge. J· 13 
cooking prl vlle,es. 8-2276. 3·\0 1· 13 FUR coat $20.00. 9 X 12 rUI ,17.50. 3703. 

ROOM lor men. 123 N. Dubuque. 2·9 3·ROOM furnl.hed apartment. Avail. ___ ,--__ --.: __ ..,-__________ 1_.1:-' 
ROOM lor ma te student. 8. 1389~ o:(~!!re!~npa. ;~:~ir. ~to','I~~·65~haro bati CAMERA and clse. German made 

ROOMS lor men. reasonable. ~all 
5169 afternoons and evenln.as. ~ ... 8 

SINGLE room (or ,enU.eman. 9215. k21 

LARGE warm . In,le room. Man. ei08. 
1·21 

--------------------~ DOUBLE room for renL TwO block. 
Irom campus. Girls only. Pbone 92ll. 

!-13 

Retina lB. 2.B Jens. Just two year. 
old. $4S.00. Call 8·~706. l-It 

Pels for Sale MAKE eovered bellSl buckles, and but· 
tons. Sewing mach net for rent. Sing· 

FOR Sal. PUll puppies. Dial 8-0243. 2-8 or Sewln, Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
SELLING Cocker Pupple.. Dl.1 4000. Phone 2413. 2·4R 

2·4R ELECTBOLUX sale. and servIce. O. K. 
Ihrill, phone 6d84. I· a 

Trailer for Sale 

ROOMS tor ,Iris. Homey and close i I~ . MOBILE homes. ncw, used and rent. TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

_ ..,.8._0_70_9. ______ -:---:-__ --:-: ___ ...J1""'.1-:-3 nl •. Let us lei/ your Iraller. Sales and 
, servlee. Denn . MobUe Park lea.t l 1948 CADILLAC hearse. RoallOnable. ROOMS lor men. Grad. or 24 years and Phone 479t. 2.9RC 

Ext. 4657. 1· ]4 older. 107 E. Burllnllton. 1·13 -
Work Wanted 

NIce room. 8·2518. 2.10 1954 SAFEWA Y Trailer, 28 ft.; Shower 
and tUb. 18 x 7 annex. Forest View 

Trailer Courl. 8-4927. 2·7 

I PHD German coaching olfered. Call 5 II k d Ignition 
33~9. 1-16 FLORIDA JOB ,a in s, Carbu •• tor. 

BABY slUlnil In my home. Prefer 3 enlire slate, hundred GENEPATORS STARTERS 
59~:~ra or under. 3~ Flnkblne P~~f3 listed. WRITE FaslwaYl Brigg~ & Stralton Moton 

• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL D •• ler 
PORTABLES . STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRiTER CO. 

CHILD care In my home. age 2 years Service, Daytona Beach ~ Pyra m id Services 
or older. 8-2761. H4 Dial 8-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

~~~~::::::::::~::::::::~~--~8~21~S~.~D~U~b~1I~qU~6~~O~i~W!~5~~--~::-=~~~ __ ~~~~~ CHILD care In my home. 8.~09. i·13 J 

I 
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AMSU["ANCE 
FOR THE REST 
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Supreme Court Will Hear ' J~dge 1~i1ores 
Negroesl Civil Rights Case Federal Order 

WASHINGTON IUPIl - The Suo gol[ on a PUbliC. couJ'se at Greens· I . AI t : Symington Clfilfenges til xon'1o Compare 

U.S., RuMian MiMiI. Strength 

rFacu~ty,. Staff 
Publications 

!!. O. Ml\cllIIno. Arthur 1' . Mendel . The.., writers ,,"ve added I .., .. It 
Howard V. Meredith . o[ varie ty to Ihe exhibit by rOPft;}b 

Inll the follow In, source' and d 
Ernest H, Hixon. Vir,lnl. Knott, m,,"u: rellalon. medicine, law, 

Ro~rt Michaelsen. W. M. I'umlsh. A. I ehUd 
K. Miller. Leslie MoeUer. ElIl. H. New- macy. university IIbrar eI. ,. 

lome. Wilbur Peterson. Rus..,1l M. fare. paychololY. chemlstT)'. hlllo;3 
Ross, Hunt.er Rouse. Joseph J . Runner, philosophy, eommunlcaUonl skills, 
GeQrge M. She.ts. Dorothy Sherman. Iineerini. English. joumalillm, m 
RJcha.rd McDennotl, Robert M. Soldol... economics, labor and man_.ernent, • 
sky. Kenneth W. Spence. Charlel C. Iraphy. romance lanlJWl,eI, and fIelIo 

preme Court agreed Monday to boro, N.C. n aUama 
rule on a civiJ rights case brougbt !he ~egrocs were arrested at the 

. , Glllesple Park Gal( Club Dec. 7, 
by S1X Negroes who "ere sen·· 1955. after they paid 75 cent feel 
teDCed to 30 day in jail for tres· and started out on the course des· 
passing wben they tried to play pite orders to lea\·e. The course, 
---------=:---"--- once city-opcrated, had been 

ADnan E.aIENT leased by Greensboro so it could 

People 50 to 80 
Tear Out This Ad 

. . . and maiJ it today to find 
out how you can un applr. 
for a '1 ,000 life in uran~ po. 
icy to help take care _ oC (1!lal 
expenses without burdemng 
your family. 

You handle the entire trans· 
action by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN oC KANSA CITY. 
No obllgatJon. No one wul caU 
on yoU! 

Write today. simpJy giving 
your name, address and year 
of birth. Mail to Old American 
Insurance Co.. 3 West 9th, 
Dept. L1l4B, Kansas City Mo. 

• 

be run as a pUblic - but not muni· 
cipal - course for whites only. 

The court now will hear argu· 
ments on the Negroes' appeal and 
hand down a written opinJon latcr. 

In a second civil rights cue. 'the 
court rclused to hear a ~vaonab, 
Ga., Negro woman's cbilllenge of 
racial segrl!galion in federally·aid· 
ed public housing. Mrs. Queen C0-
hen's appeal was rejected in a 
brief order. Tw.o lower courts ruled 
that technically she had no right 
to sue. 

The Court, at its first session in 
three weeks, also ordered the 
International Boxing Club to break 
up Its monopoly of championship 
fight aDd other big bouts. On a 5 
to 3 vote, it fully upheld a lower 
court order which laid down a 
series of steps lhe IBC must take 
to comply with the anti·trust laws. 

• Get this Rand McNally 

WORLD MA 

'* Giant 30)( 48-inch wall SIZ. 

'* Prl.,ted In 6 handsome colore 
* Compare anywhere at -3.00 
* Ev.ry home or office should have 0.,. 

HOGAN 
SHELL SERVICE 

A College HOME for !Jour car . .. 

, , 

rca If y close to cam pl1$/ 
lu.t , bftck lOuth of the IIttr.ry. 

CLA YTON, Ala. IUP!) - A de
(iant Alabama judge ordered by 
a Federal court to surrender vote 
records to the Civil Rights Com· 
mission gave them to a grand jury 
instead Monday. The grand jury 
also refused to give them up. 

The grand jury decided to bold 
the records in its custody past a 
deadline set by a Federal judge 
in . Montgomery. Elr:cuit judge 
~rge Wallace recessed the 
grand jury unW Thuiadly at its 
request. 

The Federal judge last Friday 
ordered ..wallace to produce the 
Barbour County records for the 
Civil Rights Commiuion by to
night., Wallace told the srand jury 
Monday be is "willin, to face 
the consequences .. ·• if his action 
brings II contempt citation. He 
said he no longer has control of 
the records. 

A...... DecIlne4 Offw 

WASHINGTON CUPl ) - Sen. stuart Symington (D·Mo.) challenged 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon to issue B public percentage com· 
parison of U.S. and Russian missiJe strength Monday. Otherwise. he 
said, he would do so bimself. 

Nixon dld lICIt reply to S)'lDiDgton. :Sut he has passed word to Senate 
associates that he beUeved the Administration's missile and space 
programs could stand Any democratic scrutiny because the United 
States led Russia in overaU military strength. 

Symington, one·time Ait Force secretary in the previous Oem· 
ocratic .Administration. based his challen,e on reports. the vice presi· 
dent had said this couotty was ahead of the Russians in military 
ballistic mlilslles. ., 

In talking with Scna~e friends, Nixon emphasized he never 
referred to V.S, inissile ' superlority in terms of numbers but in rate 
oC development. 'He Ceels that while this country lags now, it is' moving 
futer than the Soviet Union aad wnl catch up. 

Rescuers Reach Missing Globemaster 

In Alaska; AU 9 Aboard .,..d 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska I.tI - crashed late Sunday while try 

Wreckage of a missing C124 in, to reach the airfield at 
Air Force Globemaster was Homer, beyond the Kenai Pen. 
reached by rescuers MOD~ay insula mountain range it failed 
high on an Alaskan glacier. 
There were no Survivors amon, to hurdle. The wreckage was 
the Dine men aboard. sighted by a civilian pilot in 

The crippled cargo plane mid morning. 

The grand jury said it had oC· 
fered to permli Civil Rights agents 
access to the records during the 
course o{ a grand.jury Investlga· 
tion. but that the. a,ents reCused. 
n waB rePorted that Wallace Defeated Portuguese Presidential 

planned to. take similar action in d'd G' A I I E b 
Bullock County today. Civil Rights Can I ate ,ven IV um n ~ allY 
investigators are seeking to In- LISBON, PORTUGAL (UP} ) - The BraZIlian embassy ear~y Mon· 
spect vote registration records in day granted political asylum to deCeated Portuguese presidential can· 
Barbour, Bullock and Macon Coun· didate Humberto Delgado, wbo said he was in danger oC arrest. 
li,es in errorts to determine if Ne· Del,ado, an opponent o( Prime Minister Antonio Oliveira Salazar's 
gtOes , were denied voting rights. Government, ned to the residence of Ambassador Dr. Alvaro Lins Sun. 

Barbour County circuit clerk day , 
James Teal said he expected the • ;f 

~rand jUl')' would continue study· 29 Mal'Or U.S. Petroleum Firms 
109 the records through Wednes· . , 
day Illthough 3 p,m. today i~ the To Stand Trial On Anti-Trust Charges 
deadline given Wallac;e by Federal TULSA, Okla, (UPI) _ Tw.... ~. 
judge frank M. Johnson Jr. to ,,-nine m.lor U.S. petr'el.um But elil. to the mass of .yi· 
surrender 'the 'ref,ords. Johnson c.~tI -nIYIf ... nd trial.n dene..nd preliminary I1NIntU. 

has set a hellring in Montgomery anti-tnl.. ch...... • "'ral y.tri", .till to be done, it may be 
on Wednesday to see whether his IYdt. rultd Mondoy, but he ~ befor. the tri.1 .t.rtt. 
or fer ha~ be,n obeyed. ,e,ti GOY..-nmtnt trust.Iw .. .,. to Contention. that the 'iI, in-

'M.y 4all Jud" .,..,1 MIt 'n ".ne. Ractly ~u"ry _lIId be I". doubl. 1_ 
~pokesmen Indicated that if ,.... .... v tftlnk tho firm. con. ponly In the prosecution w.re ,a

Johnson considers Wallace's action spired to fll( prlctl. Itct ... by Judge SaYlg., but he 
a violation of his court order he .U,S. Dlltrict Jud .. R.y" H. aerMCf that the Goyernment'. 
n'lIy cite the circuit judge for S.y", rejtdtd .n oil IndvttrY indictment w., vague .nd order. 
contempt and order him to jail. rMtlon.. eII""'_ the .,.... "tht prosocutlon to finish • 

In Washington. a Civil Rights anel" ruJect the ell. mu~t,r.. bill., perticulan, 
Commission spokesman said the . 
dispute now is between Wallace 'Mothers Shouldn't' Be Stripping' 
and the federal judge. . k b d CI • 

The Barbour grand jury went Even At $20() A Wee , Hus an alms 
behind locked doors at 9:53 am., CHICAGO WP[) - Martin Krltzberg. 45, went into court Monday with 
ostensibly to consider whether to the plea "I'm tired .,C all' _his monkey business. Mothers shouldn't 
pl'Oduce tlle records ipr Federal be strippinJ." " . " , 
investigators. He asked family' coutt to ooclare his estranged wife. Charlotte, 

"The grand jury .. a supremc, an li.Jilit mother .sO' he could place their 22·month·old son, Ira. in a fos. 
l.nqu\$lto~al body over" which . a ter home. 

JU~ie "ra~ no :~trO!h Walla: CharloU.e,'Kritzberg, said, is bllled as aD exotic dancer at a saloon 
~t' 29 aft:

u 
receivln: ~=al on Chicago's Wilson Avenue ni4~tclub strip. 

co~plaints oC election traud in l
u yOU ~ow what this Is, don't you?" he asked. "That means she 

the spring Democratic primaries. akiPl\, :' . , . . 
I made the tecorda aviut6b1e to . "I \lad to go to wGrk to support him properly," sbe said. "r had 
the grllnd jury becall8() of his and to hQ)~ ' up my end." 

• • I tol1;1 the jury it hal complete , ~rlotte makes good ~OllCy at her profession, Kritzberg admitted. 
~=~=~===============~====Lc=o=n=tr~o=i._,' _____ ~___ ~~~aw~~~~~~~ti~a~~~~"~ 

. " 

S mart women ~~!~~~~:i~~~~~;. _"N"~. 
It". Wililam J. Gretn Jr., Dem- ., the $33 million army .itn.1 

WASH AND DRY CLOTHES ,IN A 
. 

PHILCO -BENDIX' DIiOfttAIIC 
• 

It '8 ti,e automatic way, 
to wonderful washdays! 

Be smart, too! The Duomatic is the applianc. 
that can wash and dry your clothe. -
automatically - and they come out clean, 
dry and ready to wear. Wash anytime 
- tbe Duomatic does the work for you! 

* Power· Soak Cycle equat. ov,rnlrht 10ak

In,! * Sir filter drum handles full 8-pound I ••• ! * Can be used u a SEP ABATE walh,w 
or dryer! 

c,etic JNirty chalrmoWl fIf Phlla· corpj depot .t Tobyh.nna, Pa. 
"phi., ..m on trl.I ~ .Ix The Inctictment ch.rg.s that 
.....,.. tit efta..... ., centptrint 
.. dtfr • ..., the Ptdtr.1 Gov.m
"...., Monda,. In • politically 
"..,.. COM that m.y loat al 
I.i .. tI • . """"" . 
The ~, with Ii "mil· 

II... "'ar" Itottwy ., .... 1 
ceun..I behind thtrn, Ii'" cIY,... 
.. . with cOnspl~l", to "r • .i4 

Green, .n Insur.nc. broker, ob
ta"*' .bout $2',000 In surety 
btNtcI comml"ionl from contrac· 
tors .nd sub-contr.ctOr'5. It said 
he rec"y" 30 per cent ftt In· 
ste.d ef tM cUltomary 20 per 
~ .nd th.t he .1.0 accepted 
• $10,0" bri •. 

R~~ ... 
• iII_ .-IfI!I-.~ .. -.... , 

Go Care'ree to' : 
Flnat Powder Snow I . , ; . . ., ~ .. -.. -....... " ... - ,.*. ' 1/ 

·ki. eeks 
I ,01 THE1BII ·MO.ITAII 

IT.HITEFISIi,IOli.l. 
There'l1*1'ect WinJ aU IMtIOn on Bi, 
Mountain in the Montana aockieI a' 
u.e. thrifty Ski Week prjoa 

Being Shown 
The 1958 publications of faculty 

and staff members which include 
books, pamphlets. and magazine 
articles are now on display in the 
exhibit hall of the SUI Library 
throughout the month of January. 

Among the 130 outstanding works 
shown in this exhibit are those oC 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
who contributed three speeches to 
the exhibit entiUed "What Makes 
A Great State Great," "Perspec· 
tive on Teacher Education," and 
"The Challenge we Face." 

President Hancher has also writ· 
too an article appearing in the 
April issue oC The Pharos entitled 
"Medical Research in a University 
Setting." 

Another contribution worth con· 
siderable recognition is that oC 

Spiker , Du.n~ Sprlestersbach, Robert eral business. . 
L. StoyleJ. Jr .. Dewey B. Stull. Fred· .. 
eric L. Darley. Robert F _ T11orne, Creative wrltlnll. hOl]>llal admlnla-

Vredenbur" Ruuell J . WeJntraub. pal11ololy, pollUcal Idence, marl< 
Clarence M_ Upde,raU. Harvey L.I tratlon. speech and dramatl .. , 

Kenneth E . We sels. Gall A. Wiese. In,. mechanics and hydrluU"", .eo 
Harris. Wlnltz. Emil W Itscl1 I. Ro~rt bolany. pl1yslcs. zoolo,y • .Jelence, ed 
M. Muir. Shu· yuan Yeh , and Court callan. physIcal educaUon, _"4 
Zimansky. vision, radio. and 111m. 

RENTAL SERVICE. • • 
• Tuxedoes 

• Cummerbund sets 

• Shirts and studs 

• Suspenders 

We havll a limited number of... • 
After Six all wool tuxedoes Cor 
sale at a clearance price oC 

$30 

EWERS 
James A. Van Allen who has sev· Men's Store 

eral books in the exhibit on the Ob· ~~~;;~~~~~~;;;~28~S~C~Ii;nt~0;n;;;_;;;;~~~:;~~~ servation oC High Intensity Radia· 
tion By Satellite 1958 Alpha and 
Gamma; and New Rocket Mea· 
surements of Ionospheric Cur· 
rents Near the Geomagnetic Equa· 
tor. The exhibit also contains an 
article Crom LiCe Magazine (Feb. 
17. 1958) about Van Allen called 
Explorer's News From Space. 

CAN YOU 
MEET YOUR 
POST ·HOLIDA Y 
BILLS? 

From the romance language de· 
partment the exhibit contains a 
number of works by Alexandre As· 
pel who has both French and Swed· 
ish publications. Last November 
Aspel had honor attributed to him 
in an article entitled Homage to 
Alexandre Aspel on the Occasion 
oC His 50th Birthday by Ants Oras, 
a proCessor at the University oC 
Florida. This work appeared in 
Mana. the Estonian Literary Quar· 
terly. 

GLOBE LOAN offers you quick, confidential .ervlce 

and enobles you to meet pOlt.holiday expan, •• an" 
taxes. 

Allo hl8hllghtlnc the exhibit are \he 
work s of the following: Kinsey A. 
Anderson. David A. Arrnbruat.er. Bobert 
fl . Allen. Marcus lIach. A. Cral, 
Baird, SamUel L. Becker. Harold P . 
Bechtoldt. Vance Bouo_Uy. Laurence 
J . Cahill. C. G. Chrlotofldes. Edmund 
de Chalca, Paul Enlle, C . Ed,l' Folk, 
Jr., John Gerber, Charles Gibson. 
Erwin C. Gross. Elizabeth Halley. H. 
ClAY Harshbar,er, Eric La GUardia, 
Geor,e H. Ludwll, Jame. N. Murray, 
Jr., James O. Osburn, Karl Kammer
meyer, Stow Penon., Lorena Porter, 
William E. Porter, Allredo HOlglano, 
and John R. Schm!dhauser. 

$100 COSTS YOU .. ... ·1 $3.00 
for 30 day •. 

$150 COSTS YOU ...... j $9.21 
for 3 months. 

Robert L. Sutherland, W. W. TUtUe. $200 COSTS YOU .... ·1 $21.10 
for 6 months. D. E. Wylder. WlUlam B. Bean. Arthur 

L . Benton. Dale M. Bentz, Lester G. 
Benz. Seymour Blaul. Sayed S. Ansan. 
Clark C. Bloom, Fred Blwn. Allan G . 
Boaue. Harry M. Bracken. Richard 
Braddock. Robert Buckles. Alfred 
Castaneda, Roland E. Chardon. An· 
thony Costantino. Jack F. Culley. 
George R. Davies, Walter L. Daykin. 
Marjorie Deeu. Robert Dietz, Leslie 
W. Dunlap. W.yne L. Gamer, Leon 1. 
Glntzll. Leonard D. Goodsteln, Vlclor 
Harln. Willard W. Hartup. Loren 
Hickerson, Eu,ene Hickman. Orvis C. 
Irwin. Wlllllim R. Irwin. James W. 
Jonel. Hui'11 E. Kelso, RQbert M. 
Kingdom. William A. Knoke, Leonard 
J. Konop., John L. Lach, Lou!s Land
weber. Albert T . Luper. Boyd Mc· 
Candles., Frederick P. W. McDowell. 

Globe Loan Co. 
"SERVING IOWANS 45 YEARS" 

205 Dey Bldg. . Dial 8-5466 
Over University Book Store 

• 
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Ever meet a peSSimist? 

. .' 

. ( 

I' , 

,11 . i , 

" C} 

Be sees the world through dark glasses. He just knows that he'll 

wind up in a job he doesn't like, that he'l[ be underpaid, thal 

he'll get lost in the crowd. But realistic men know these things 

depend largely on their own decision in choosing a career. 
. . 

Realistic men look for companies that provide sO~llll trai~· 
ing, advancemert opportunities, challenging work, stimulatil!{(, 

associates and good pay. These are the Iundamentals that insure 

success and progress in a career. 

The Bell Telephone Companies olTer these fundamentals to 

hard.working, ambitious realists majoring in the arts, the sciences, 

business or engineering. Get the whole story regarding telephone 

careers. Talk with the Bell interviewer when he visits your campus. 

Ask him about training, advancement opportunities, salary, job 

~urit)'. We think you'll like what you learn. 

You can also get information about telephone careers by read· 

,ing the Bell Telephone booklet on lile in your Placement Office. 
, f 

t 

.ELL TELEPHONE 

~. .,., - ...... ------

," .... 

l 

-

Cou 
Toll 
Earl 

Winters 
Strauss, . 
lJutQblnson, 
Vllla·Lobos 
IJHlata by , 

IIIIrmaq 
Wi11ll'rB, n 




